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ABSTRACT

Transfe¡ rates of sod_ium rvere investigated. in
pregnant e\qes near term. The ev¡es l'¡ere d.epleted_ of
sod.ium by d-rainÍng the saliva from one parotid. gland_

for a period. of seven d-ays. .4. potassium supplement

vras given to ¡revent conconitant potassium d_epletion.

Similar observations \qere made on non-sod.ium-denleted

pregnant erres.

A stead-y-state, unconstrained., four compartment

system was proposed." The compartments were; the maternal

exchangeable sod-ium pool s tlhe fetal exchangeabl-e sod.Íum

poo1, the anài.otic sod.ium pool¡ and_ the allantoic sod.j.um

pooI. Analysis of the data utilizLng this mod_el failed
to yield- rational results. Two compartmental analysis
yield.ed. transfer rates of sod_ium that r¡¡ere similar to
those reported. by workers for other species.

Sod.ium d-epletion was observed. to cause a signifi-
cant d-ecrease of the maternal plasma and- allantolc fluid-
sod.ium concentration and. a significant increase in the whole

fetal tissue d-ry matter and_ amniotic fluid. volume.

The evid-ence ind.icates ihat the fetal systern respond.s

to sod-ium d-epletion in a manner similar to the maternal
system.

rt is suggested- that the fetal urine contri-butes to
both the amniotlc and- aLlantoic ffuid.s.
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TNTRoDUtlION

Sod.ium, the najor catj-on of the extracellular fluid-

compartment, bas been the centre of a great deal of investi-
gation. ïn the normal non-pregnant animalr sod.ium distribu-

tion and. its regulation has been rather ad.equately stud-ied.

and reviewed. by several authors. Sod-iun metabolism in the

non-pregnant sod-ium-d.ep1eted. animal- has also been studied- to

a consid.erable extent. fn relation to such cond.itions of

pregnancy as pregnancy toxemia¡ oligohyd-ramnios, and. hyd-ramnios,

sod.ium and water metabolism in pregnancy has also been intensi-
vely stud-ied. and- reviewed.. However, relatively fàw researohers

have studied the state of sod-ium-d.ep3.etion in the pregnant

animal.

In experiments on pregnant rats fed, d.iets low in sod.ium

it was observed. that the animal severely restricted. sod-ium

losses in the urine. Although a similar response was observed.

in the non-pregnant controLs, j-t was more marked. in the pregnant

anlmals. The suggestion was made that the maternal system

responds to sod-ium d-epletion in such a lray as to maintain

normalcy of the fetal milieu.

ft has been d.ernonstrated" with pregnant rats that when the

mother was shown to b.ave a sod.ium d-eficit, the fetus was able to

maintain normal sod-ium pLasna levels. Further evid.ence lras

presented. to suggest that the fetus, during cond.itions of sod.ium

d.eflciency, are able to ind.epend-ently regulate theÍr uriàary

sod.ium losses in an effort to maintai-n homeostasls.



In stud,ies on sod.iun d.epletion in both pregnant ewes

and rats it was observed- that in non-d.ep1eted. aninals a

sod-ium concentration grad.íent existed- from the mother to the

fetus, while in sodium-d.ep1eted. animals this grad.ient was

reversed-. Tbese find.ings were i-nterpreted. as ind.icating that
some mecha¡.ism liJce1y exj.sts which afford.s the fetal plasma

sod-ium leveL some d.egree of índ.epend-ence from the naterrral

system.

The present experiment was und.ertaken to stud.y the

sod.ium transfer rates among the materraal and. fetal sod.iurr

compartments 1n both normal- and. sod-ium-d.ep1eted. ewes using

the rad.ioisotope sod.ium-22. It was thought that a stud"y of
this type may also give some insight as to the origin of the

fetal fluid.s and. possibly reflect on the mechani-sms maintain-

ing the sod.ium concentration grad.lents anong the various

compartments.



REWEVI OF LITERATUfiE

.Sod.ium state of the 3od.y

.The animal bod.y contains approximately O.4o of sod.ium.

About one-quarter of this is localized in tbe skeletonr the

remaind-er being found. in the extraceflular fluid.s where it
can und.ergo very active metabolism. Sod-ium is inportant in
mai-ntaÍning acid.-base balances for it is the major cation of

the bicarbonate and. phosphate buffering systems of the bod-y.

Sod-iun makes ùp g9i, of all the extracellular catj.ons thus is
largely responsible for th,e total osmotic pressure of this
fluid- compartment. It is also important in the maintenance

of membrane potentials, being actively punped. out of cells
from the intracellular fluid-s causing a concentration grad-ient

for sod-ium and. potassiun to d.evelop across the ce1l membrane.

These grad.ients cause membrane potentials that ane necessary

for the propagation of nerve i-npulses, rmrscle contraction,

and other body functj-ons (30, 42).

Tbe bone tissue of the animal bod.y is the only tissue

in rrhich the sod.iun concentration is greater than the extra-

cellu1ar fluid. (q.6). This bone sod.ium pool can act as a

store for sodium and- und.er certain pathologlcal cond.itions can

be mobilized- and. drar¡rn upon to replenish the sod-ium pool of th.e

extracellular flui-d..

There is a regular d"letary need. for sod-ium due to

limited. storage faoilities and. the rapid. excretion of all
excesses. However, the animal bod.y has tho ability to consenre

sod-j-um when the supply is inad.equate (iO¡. Âld-osterone, a

steroid" secreted. by the ad.renal cortex has been cited. as being



the most in'rportant socl_ium retaining hormone (3O, 38, 4g).

Rezulation of Bod.¡r Sod.ium

r,rIhile most organs of the bod.y are at least partial-
1y concerned- with mai-ntenance of constantancy in the extra-
cellular fluid.r the kid.neys play a more significant role than

any other olgan for regulation of the constitua¡ts. The extra-
cellular fluid characterÍstios that the kidneys help to maintai_n

are. specific concentration of d.ifferent electrolytes, the
osmolarityr the total- fluid" volume, and. the hyd.rogen ion concen-
tration (lO¡. Sodium is the siùg1e most important ion that
need.s to be regulated.. It is actively reabsorbed. in all segments

of the renaL tubule and- by regulating the active reabsorption
mechanism, sod-ium may be cornpletely reabsorbed. with essentially
none passing into the urine. on the other ha,nd_, large portions
of the sod-ium load- of the renal tubule may fail to be reabsorbed.

and. be excreted. in the urine.
Pitts (+9) nas surnmarized- the proposed. mechanisms for the

regulation of sodj-um: l) hernod-¡mamic alterations in sod.ium load.

presented, to the renal tubules, z) changes in d.lstribution of
filtrate among nephrons of varying reabsor¡ptive capacitiesl and_

3) control of completeness of tubular reabsorption of sod-ium by

varying the secretion rate of alclosterone. of these mechanisms,

the last has received. a great d.eal of support and_ a wealth of
evid-ence has accumurated. ind.icating that a potent ad.renal salt-
retaining steroid., ald.osterone, is iirvolved. in the fine control
of sod.ium balance.
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. T.he most important action of ald.osterone appears to
be on the renal tubular cells (:e, 4g). B¡r d-irect influence
on these cells ald-osterone promotes both retention of sod_ium

and. chlorid-e, and- the elimination of potassium ions. It
sh.ould- be recognized. that adrenal hornones affect the renal
reabsorltion of only a sma11r ret significant fraction of the
filtered. sodium; the bulk of the sodium reabsorbed being in-
d.epend.ent of hormonal control (ro). Tbis v¡as demonstrated. in
ad-renalectomized. d-ogs, maiútainecL { d.ays without steroid_

supplementation on a high sod.ium, low potassium d.iet. During
the control period. the percent of filtered_ sod.ium reabsorbed_

was )8"/o, thus only 4" of the filtered sod-ium failed. to be re-
absorbed.. rrvhen the d.ogs were glven ad.renal corti_cal extracts
the percent of filtered. sod.ium reabsorbed. rose to )).t'1";
sod.ium excretion falling essentially to zero.

Th.e rate of ald.osterone secretion aay vary rmid.ely in
humans (:a¡. The norual rate of secretion may in fact overlap
into secretion rates whicb. are associated. r,vith pathological
cond^itions" A1d-osterone helps protect against sod.ium d.epletion
or potassium accumulati-on in the bod.y. Through its sod.ium-

retaining action ald.osterone is involved. in tbe maintenance of
blood pressure and. blood volume (lA, 6Z), It would. appear, that,
depend.ing on the point of view, sod-ium regulati-on could. be regard.-
ed- either as a primary or second.ary homeostatic d.evice in the
control of the extracellular fluid_ characteristics. If water
moves passively al0ng osmotic grad.ients, aJ3d. for a bío10gical
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system it is more efficient to actively move solute particles
than actively moving water, then it could- be argued. that the

regulation of sod-ium per se is j-n itself only a mechanism

vrhereby the ertracel-lular fluid- volume and. consequently blood-

volume and. blood- pressure be exactingly varied.. As pointed.

out by Pitts (+g), increased- extracellular volume is compensated.

for by the excretion of water, but unless accompanied. by the

excretion of sod-ium¡ the loss of water is limited. by the increasing

osmolarity of the bod-y fluids.
Hemorrhage, severe sod-ium restriction, and. constriction

of the inferior vena cava-, stinulate receptors that Pitts terms
rrvolume receptorsrr. These in turn initiate salt conservation

by increased. secretion of ald-osterone, thereby increasing tubular
reabsorption and. retention of sod.ium, thus restoring the extra-
cellular fluid. volume. Contrasted. to this is expand.ed extra-
cellular fluid. volume reducing ald.osterone secretion¡ thus reducing

sod.iun reabsorption lead"ing to reduced- extracellular fluid- vol-ume.

It is quite 1ike1y that a number of receptor organs participate
in volume regulation and. it is also quite likely that the central
nervous system, which the majority of investigators agree to be

a part of the d.iencephalon region, plays an integrative roLe

(+, 38).

The role of the nervous system itself in the regulatÍon
of electrolyte and. water excretion remains unsettIed.. Brad.ley

(7) points out that denervation of the kidney Leads to an increa-
sed. excretion of sod.ium and- other osrnotically active solutes"



Also increased- urine fl-ow is evident with renal d.enervation

suggesting that the renal nerves have a d.irect influence on

renal tubular reabsorpti-on. However, renal d.enervation un-

d.oubted.ly affects the renal hemod¡rnamics. Whether the in-
creased. sod.ium excretÍon evid_ent upon renal d.enervation is due

to some mechanism at the tubular level or due to hemod_¡mamic

changes would. be d.ifficult to ascertain from the evid.ence

presented. by the author (7).

Co4trol of ALd.ostqrone. Aldosterone is secreted_ by

t};^e zona glomerulosa of the ad_renal cortex. This tissue

retains its functional- integrity even in h¡rpophysectomized.

animals, thus d-emonstrating it i-s not obrigatorily depend-ent

on the presence of the pituitary hormone, ad.renocorticotrophic
hormone (ecrn), although ACTH is known to stimulate aldosterone

secretion (19, 38, 49). Hy¡:ophysectomized. animals will incïease

secretion of ald.osterone in response to volu¡ne d.epletion as d.o

normal animals (+g).

Control of ald.osterone through the integrative center

probably involves several mechanisms (49). However, tbe one
I'mechanisrn gathering the greatest amount of eviclencet'is out-
lined- as follows: Impulses to the s¡rmpathetic centers of
vascular control are relayed- to the kid.ney and. cause vaso-

constriction of the afferent arterioles. Renin is liberated
from the juxtaglomenrlar apparatus which acts on the

angiotensinogen in the blood.. This lead.s to the formation of
angì-otensin Ie which und-er the influence of an gnzwe system is



hydroryzed. ín the peripheral ci-rculation to angi-otensin rï¡
rvhich then stim¡lates tlne zona glomerulosa to release aldo-
sterone (le, 49).

Sod-ium Depletion in the Non-pregnant Animal

Generally sod-ium d_epletion, prod.uced_ either by saliva
d.rainage or restricted- sod.ium intake, gives rise to a d-ecrease

in the totar osmotic pressure of the extracerlular fluld_. To

compensate the kidleys excrete water resulting in a d.ecrease

in the extracel-fular fluid- volume. plasma concentrations of
sod.ium and. chloricle d.ecrease; also plasma volume is d-ecreased.

lead-ing to hemoconcentration and. increased. specific gr.avity
and. hematocrit values of the brood-. The reduced. blood- volume

lead.s to a fal1 in the blood pressule and- in severe cases to
circulatory failure (14).

Denton (14, 15), and. God.ing and_ lenton (zl) observed.

in sheep the cllnical s¡rrnptoms of sodium d.epretion by d.raining
the parotid. saliva. By supplementing the animals d_iet with
6oo mnq NaHCO3 per d.ay they were able to maintain the anj-nal

i-n good cond.ition ind-efinitely. They observed. a strÍking
response of the parotid. saliva composition to sod"iun d.epletion.
lïhen the sod.ir:m supplement lqas withd_rar¡wr there was a d_ecrease

in the sod.ium to potassi-r:m concentration ratio of the saliva
from a normal value of 18 (r8o mnq tua/r. to 10 mnq r/1.) to
a value as low as 0.06 (ro m-uo Nafr. to 18o mEq K/1.) as well
as a d-ecrease in the sal-iva fl-ow rate. The Na:ä ratio and.
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saliva flow rate could- be returried to normal by replacing

the sod"ium supplement in the d-iet. It was found. that varia-

tions in the blood. supply to the gIand. could, account for a

portion of this decrease in the Na:K salivary ratio, but

increased salj-va fl-ow rates in non-d-epleted- sheep had- no

effect on the Na:K ratio. Increasing the saliva flow rate

in sod-ium d.epleted- sheep by infusion of acetylcholine tend.ed.

to offset the effects of sod-ium d.erletÍon by both increasing

saliva flow and- saliva Na:K ratio. 'Iheir observations on the

non-d-epleted animal appear contradictory to reports by otber

v¡orkers. Cotes and- iliright (fO) observed. ín sheep , and. Br-rrgen

(g) observed- in humans, a definite relationship between the

saliva flolv rate and. the ionic composition in the normal- animal.

They observed- that increased. saliva flow rate r¡¡as associated-

with an increase in the concentration of sod-ium and bicarbonate

and a correspond.ing d.ecrease in potassium and- phosphate. Ylhile

Dentonrs experiments d.id- not reveal the specific mechanismr he

concluded- that a loca1 glandular factor was involved. in the

parotid. respon.se to socl-ium d.epletion. However, this ttfocal

factortr only accounted. for about 25/"-50/, of the decrease in
the salivary lria:K ratio. lenton (16) later observed that sod-ium

d-epletion in the absence of adequate potassj-um intake had. a

severe impact on the cond-iti-on of the sheep. The saliva flow

rate d.ecreased- very quickly and the animal went off its feed.

within two to four d.ays. Parotid. saliva Na:K ratio fe11 even

though the plasma potassium concentration d.ecreased.. Tbe mean
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arterial plasma potassium concentration 1n normal animals.

as reported- by Ðenton (t6) ,,vas 4.+! o.4 r$q/I. During

sodium d-epletion with adequate potassium intake plasma

potassium concentration rose to 5.61 O.B muq/l. Denton

(fg) also observed. the effects of water d-epletion on the fa1l

of parotid. salivary Na:K ratio during sod.ium d-epletion. \tater

intake was restricted. and- supplementary potassium was gíven

(ZoO mEq x/day) to prevent concurrent potassium d.epletion. It

was found- that the plasma sod-ium concentration increased. due to

reduced. plasma volumer while at the same time the saliva Na¡K

ratio felI at the sarne rate as wb.en water d.epletion was not

involved.. Resumption of ad. libituq water €ausod a large fa}1

in the plasma sod.ium concentration with little or no influence

on the parotid. Na:K ratio. r¡Iater d.epletion plus sod-ium d.epleti-

on resul-ted. in a more marked reduction in sal-iva flow rate and-

in total less sod.ium d.epletion due to a more rapid- d.ecrease of

saliva flow than in animals that were d.epleted. of sod.ium with

unrestricted water intake. The author suggests that such a

find.ing d.oes not exclude the possibility that the mechanism

d-etermining the parotid. response reacts to changes in the sod-ium

concentration of the plasma. If this vùere the case; then accord.ing

to the fÍnd.1ngs of Ïúunro et af. (46) one could- expect depletion

rates between younger and. oId-er animals to be d.ifferent. They

observed. that the bone sod.ium in young rats was more easily

mobilized- a¡rd. more severe depletioÍt was required. to cause plasma

sod.ium changes.
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Denton conclud.ed. that an electrolyte-active adrenal

hormone was largely responsible for the reaction of the parotíd.

saliva to sod-ium d,epletion. God-ing and Denton (26, 27), ad.ninis-

tered. !-10 mg. of d-esoxyoorticosterone (mC¡) a"nd- 2) mg. of

cortisone daily to bilaterally ad.renalectonized sheep witb.

unilateral parotid- fistula receivi-ng supplementary sodium. This

th.erapy mai-ntained- the animals Ín good- cÒnd.ition with the volume

and. electrolyte patter.n of the parotid. saliva reryaining normal.

!'then the ad.renal hormone was withheld. th.e plasma l{a:K ratio fell

and- large sod-ium losses occurred via the urj-ne. Howeverr the

saliva Na:K ratio remained- unchanged- regard.less of the negative

sod-i-um balance and. the marked. decrease 1n safiva flow rate.

This was associated- with the characteristic signs of adrenal

j-nsufficiency in sheep (27). Vfith replacement of the adrenal

hormones ihe parotid. saliva NasK ratio feLl to a level consist-

ent with the d.egree of sodium depletion. If during sod.ium

d.epletion the adrenal-ectomized. sheep were given gradually

increasing d.oses of DOCA up to six times basalr the parotid.

response was simi-lar to that of normal sheep during Na d.eple-

tion. This demonstrates a reguirement for the adrenal hormone

that is necessary for the parotid. gland- to undergo the normal

response to sod-ium d.epletion. Results of tbese experiments

Ied. the authors to conclud.e that there are only two major

factors responsible for the parotid response to sod.ium

d.epletion in the normal sheep. Th.ese aro an increased- secre-

tion of an eleotrolyte-active adrenal steroid.r presumably
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al-d.oster.one, and- a 1ocal parotid. factor associated- with
d.ecreased. secretion rate,

Denton and- Sabine, as reported. by lenton (17) observed.

the behavior of sod.j-urn d.eficient sheep and- found. them to

exhibit a wid.e variety of behavorial changes. These involved.

the skeletal musculature with stamping and_ bleating, the

excitation of medullary centers as evid.enced. by profuee

salivation, increased. blood. pressure, card-iac rate and_

respi.rations. The extent of behavi-oral cbange was rel-ated.

to the d.egree of sod-1rrn d-eficit and- following sod-ium injections
these nani-festations ïvere greatly reduced- or d.isappeared..

Sod.iun Depletion in the Pregnant Animal

In the past few years erperi_ments have been conducted_

to observe the effects of sodium d.eficiency in the pregnant

animal comparing them vrith the pattern of sod.ium d_epleti_on

that is known to occur in the non-pregnant animal.

Kirksey and- PiJce (¡i) investigated. the effects of
variations in salt intal<e on normal pregnant rats. The rats
were fed. three levels of NaCl; low salt¡ control, and_ high

salt d-ietsr with all d-iets containing equal potassium leveIs.
Similar d.iets were fed. to non-pregnant rats. pregnant

animals fed- the 1ow sod.ium d.iet showed- a general languor and-

d.ebility, ate l-ess food- and. gained. less r,'reight than those on

the control or high sod.ium inta.jce. Sod.iun and. potassi-um

retention wes greater in pregnant groups than in the non-

pregnant groups. Mar]ced. conservation of urinary sodium was
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observed- for all animaLs on the low sod.ium d-iets. In
a similar stud-y Kirksey, pike and Cal-lahan (:e ¡ obserrred

maternal plasma sod.j-u¡n concentration to d.ecrease slight-
1y as a result of pregnancy while the potassiun concentra-

tion was unaltered.. A significant d.ecrease in sod.ir.m and.

increase in potassi-um concentration leve1s of the plasma

occurred- in pregnant animals fed. the l_ow sod-ium d_iet.

Muscle sod.ium concentrations were slightly Ior¡ver in pregnant

than in non-pregnant groups but the potassium concentrations

were unchanged-. The pregnant group on lorv sod.ium d.emonstra-

ted- a J$" decrease in rnuscle sod.ium and- a 4/o increase in
potassium concentration plus a significant increase in
muscle moisture content. Bone sod.ium d_ecreased_ in the
pregnant group on lovr sod.ium but potassium and_ moisture

content of bone were not affected. by d.ietary sod.ium or
pregrlancy. Fetal plasma sod.ium, and poiassiun 1eve1s,

were not affected. by the sod-ium intake of the mother,

d-espite a marked. d-ecrease in the sod.i-um and- increase in the
potassium concentraiion of the mater:eal plasma in pregnarrt

animals on the low sod-ium d-iet. That fetuses of this group

of anlmals appeared. able to maintai-n normal sod.ium plasna

levels suggested. to the authors the operation of a mechanism

by whi-ch the sodium ion can move against a concentration
grad-ient. anniotic sod.i-um and. potassiu¡ levef s were not
statistically related. to materrral sod-ium inbake suggesting

to tbe authors a reduction in fetal urinary sod-ium excretion
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may be a mechanisrn by rrhich the fetus of the animal on

Iow sod-ium intake is able tô naintain normal plasma

sod-ium levels" From the observation that non-pregnant

rats fed- the same lov¡ sodium d.iet d.id- not show any observ-
able effects on sod.iun a,nd- potassium concentrations of tissues
and. fluid-s, the authors conclud.ed that the rnarked_ electrolyte
changes in the pregnant rats were an attempt by the maternal
system to maintain homeostasis of the conceptus.

'trfardlaw and- pike (66) investigated_ the granulation
of the juxtaglomerular cells and. the fl-uctuation of the zona

glomerulosa layer of the ad.renal corter in pregnant rats fed_

lowr controll and- high sod.ium d"iets vrith sinilar d.iets fed.

to non-pregnant rats. They observed. that both pregnancy and_

1ow sod.lum d.iets ted. to increased, granulation of the juxtag-
lomerular ce1ls and" increased- zona glomerr-ilosa wid.th, with
the pregnant sod-ium-d.eficient group showing a greater ïespon-
se to the stimulus than the pregnant control group. rf these
observations are indicative of an active ald.osterone reaction,
then it is clear that both normal pregnancy and. sod.ium

d-epletion in pregnancy elicit an ald-osterone type mechani-sm

in the maternal system.

Stewart and- trVelt (ef) produced potassium deficits
in pregnant rats by feed.ing d-iets d-eficient in potassium and-

by peritoneal d_ialysis. It was found. that fetal tj_ssue .was

not ad.versely affected. by potassium d.epletion of the maternal
tissue although an absolute reduction in the fetal potassium
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pool vüas evid-ent. The authors suggest that an active
protective mechanism could be inherent j-n the placenta 1n-

volvÍng some form of acti-ve transporti or alternatively a

sinple chemicaf grad.ient for potassium may exist betrueen

the maternal and. fetal plasma as a result of rapid. uptalce

from the extracellular fluid. by the rapid.ly growing fetal
tissue.

Phillips a.¡ad- Sundararn (48) observed the effects of

sod-ium d.epletion in pregnant ewes at d.ifferent stages of
gestation" The maternal changes they observed. were consist-
ent with previous observati-ons of sod.ium d-epletion i-n non-

pregnant sheep. There rras a d.ecrease in the sal-iva Na:I(

concentration ratio as rvel-l as a signifÍcant d.ecrease in
materrral- plasna sod-ium and- potassíum 1evels. The maternal

nean sod.ium plasma concentration decreased- by a val-ueof

l!"8 mBqfl-. and potassiun by vaLue of O.4. mF,q/I" which also

d.emonstrated. a concomitant potassium d-epletion. They also

observed. a 35f" red-uction in plasma volume with a 16,þ d-ecrease

in bod-y weight. .A sj-gnifica¡rt d-ifference was observed. between

the fetaL plasma sod-ium levels of the depleted- and. control
groups which were 143.0 and f¡? *Aq/I. respectively, but there

was no significant d.ifference between the plasma potassj_um

level-s of the two groups. Amniotic fluid- sod-ium concentrations
qrere significantly d-ifferent between the control and. d.epleted_

groups (t24.5 and 11O.0 rr^Bqfi-'. respectively). No sigrrificant
d.ifference vÍas observed. for a¡nniotic potassiu.m. Sod.iurn
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d-epletion had- no discernible effect on sod-ium or uotassium

of the all_antoic fluid.. It was observed. by the authors that
in the control animals a sod-ium eoncentration grad_ient existed.
from mother to fetus but in the d-epleted- erves this grad_ient

was reversed" The authors lnterpreted. this to ind_icate that
some mechanism 1ike1y exists which afford.s the fetal plasma

sod.ium level some d-egr.ee of ind-epend.ence from the maternal
plasma sod_ium level.

iïatanabe, Meeker, Gray, si-ms and. solomon (67) d.ete:mined

ald-osterone secretioir rates i-n normal human pregnancy by tracer
analysís and found- the ald-osterone secretion rate to be eLevated.

during the last tri.mester of gestation lvhile the metabolism of
al-d-osterorre was uiraLtered." They found- the secretion of ald.osterone
to be influenced. by the l-evel of d.ietary sod.ium. Apparently the
ald-osteroräe secretion rate v¡as inversely related. to the amount of
sod-ium consumed.. This elevated ald_osterone level could. be due

to the d-emand.s of an increased blood- volume observed- duz.ing

pregnancy (29).

streeten, Rapoport, and_ conn (6o) d.emonstrated. the existence
of a slowly exchangeable sod.ium pool- in normal human subjects and_

in patients with prÍmary ald.osteronísm. rt was observed that the
group with the elevated- ald-osterone secreti_on rates had- a more

slow1y expand.ing sod.ium pool which was interpreted" as being ind-icative
of a reduced- bone sod.ium exchangeability, due to an increased.
ald-osteroñe titre; that is, ald-osterone inhibits sod.ium exchange

with the bone sodium pool. This was further substantiated. by
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Rooner, streeten, Lewís, stevenson, ancl conn (56) lvtro d.emonstrated.

red-uced sodium and- potassium uptake by compact bone of a¿renalecto-
mized- rats treated- lvith ald-osterone, ind-lcating important extrarenaL
effects of al.dosterone in regulating th.e transfer of electrolytes
betr,veen bone and. exf,racell-ular fruid-s. From the rvork ci-tea (56,
60, 67) it may be reasonable to d.ravø the inference that in the
maternal system of pregnant animals, due to increased- ald.osterone

secretion, there woul-d- be d.ecreased. sod.ium mobilizatlon from the
bone sod-i-um poo1. und.er these cond-itions the pregnant animal
may react more severely to an acute sod.ium d.eficit than a non-
pregnant anirnal .

Due to the prevailing concept of the inter-relationship
between the kidneys and- ad.renal cortex v¡.ith respect to electrolyte
balance in the adult animal bod.y, it is d.ifficult to d-eLineate

separatelythe function of these two organs in the fetal ani_maL.

ït has been established. that the fetal adrenal_ cortex can

exert end-ocrine influence on fetal liver function through the
secretion of glucocorticoid.s (ig). rt has also been shown

that human fetal ad-renals are able to s¡mthesize several
biologically actir" a¿ and C19 steroids (lA). Frand.sen and.

Stakeman (z:), 1n stud.ies wíth humans to d-etermine the sites of
proctuction of estrogens during pregnency, suggested_ that the fetal
ad-renal may be a site for production of a steroid. precursor of
estrogen which is further metabolized by placental tissue to estrogen,
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Such a mecbanism rrrould. necessitate functional ad-renals

operating 1n the fetus.

Christianson and. Jones, as reported- by Bentley (5),

failed- to find evid.ence that fetal rats produced- ad-renocortical

hornones that affect their electrolyte metabolism.

Jones, Jaruett, Vi-nson and- Potter (ff) d-etected- ad.renal

activity in fetal lambs near term. The lambs were d-elivered.

by caesarian sectiono care being taìcen to avoid. rough hand.ling

of the u¡obilical cord- to prevent interference with fetal
circulation. The fetus was kept moist and. warm and. heparin

was adsinistered. to the fetus via the jugular vein. Cortisol
and. corticosterone were sought in the fetal ad-renal- venous

blood. and. peripheral feta1 blood- by isotope d.ilution techniques.

The results suggested. that the fetal ad.renal gIand., ljke other

end.ocrine gland.sr ma¡r be actlve in the later part of fetal
1ife.

Glaz and" Sugar (25) d-emonstrated. d.ecreased- ald.osterone

production in rats due to blocking of the s¡mthesis of ald.o-

sterone from corticosterone by heparin. If this mech.anism

operates in the fetal l-amb then conceivabtry Jones et aI
(ff), may have und-erestimated tbe capacity of the fetal adrenal.

Eguchi (ZO) ma¿e d.etailed. stud-ies on the fetal mouse

ad-renal cortex. In tbis study he pointed out that by the t5th
d.ay of fetal d.evelopment the adrenaL cortex is amanged. in the

characteri-stic three layers and. that the critical period. of the

onset of secretory activity is probably between t¡.e l8th ana tgth
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days of fetal d-evelopment. Ad-renal growth continues until
the last d.ay of pregnancy but is reduced. at birth.

Schapiro and- Ge1ler (57) stated. that the new-born

rat d.oes not respond. to stress with pituitary-ad-renal activa-
tion which is not due to either ACTH d.eficiency or to a failure
of the fetal ad-renaI to respond., thus inferring that the ad.renal

is capable of res'oond.ing. The fetal ad.renals d-o in fact exhibit
weight changes under cond-itions d.esigned. to influence pituitary
ACTH secretion (tl),

Feta1 renal function has been stud.ied. in relatively few

speciesr ïr"ith observations in the lamb, rat and. human contributing
the greater part of knowled-ge. Alexander¡ Nixon, VIid_d.as and.

ltohlzogen (3) stud-ied- the d.evelopment of renal function in the

fetal lamb. The observations were mad.e on the metanephric

kidney which is thought to be functional 1n th.e fetal La.mb at

{O d.ays, while the mesonephric kid.ney is completely d.egenerate

a+ 55 d-ays of age. This stud.y was on the metanephric kid.ney

from 6I tE 1{2 d.ays gestation age. These workers consid_ered.

fetal renal tubular firnction only r,vith respect to the d_evelopment

of water and- electrolyte reabsorption. rt was found. i"lnat at 6r

d.ays fetal age only Zfl" of the filtered. water was reabsorbed. and-

that the leve1 d.id- not exceed 66f" untj,]- 130 days. Eighty to
ninety percent reabsorption of water occurred. between 130 and.

1{2 d.ays. Sod.ium and. chlorid.e were quite similar; at 60 days

fetal age 6fl, of the filtered. sod.ium and- chloride were reabsorbed..

This increased- to Búf, at 131 d.ays and. further increased. to 95"/"
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at I4O d-ays fetal age. Potassium reabsorption ,nas BU/i

at 6I d.ays' fetal age and. apparently failed. to íncrease

with fetal age. The combined effects of these different
rates of water and. electrolyte reabsorption resulted. in
the formation of hypotonic urine between 61 and. 130 days

and. subsequently h¡rpertonic urine between 130 and- I{2 days.

Tb.e authors conclud.ed- that the metanephric l<idney tubule is
capable of osmotic work in the sense of active electrolyte
reabsorption, vrrhile it is only late in gestation that the

fetal kid.ney begins to d-evelop the adult capacity of actj-ve

water reabsorption and- the production of h¡rpertonic urine.
Boylan, Col-burn and Mc0ance (6) studÍed- renal function

in fetal gUinea pigs. They mad"e d.irect comparisons of the

maternal and fetal urines and" found. that the osmolar concentra-

tion of the maternal urine r\¡as alvrays higher than that of the

fetal urj-ne" However, the latter was always h¡rpertonic to
serum which 1s opposite to what has been observed. in the

human fetus and. the fetal le.mb. urea was always higher in
the maternal urine and- this was thought largely responsible

for the d.i-fference in total osmotic concentration. chlorid.e

in the fetal urine was quite variable but tended. to rise and.

fall with the chlorid-e concentration in the maternal urine.
The authors make no suggestion as to the signifÍcance of this
observation.

Fetal Fluid._s and. Placental T_ransfer

Iitalan, Lialan and" Curson (41) conducted an extensive
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stud-y of the arnount and- nature of the fetal fluid-s in sheep

at d-ifferent stages of gestation. They found- that in early
pregnancy th.e allantoic fluid volume was greater than 'uhe

volume of the anniotic fluid., v¡hi1e toward-s term the amniotic

fluid- volume rapid-Iy increased- and- at term there rras no obv-ious

d.ifference between the two fluid volumes. The authors also

pointed- out that the sod.iurn concentration of the amnio'uic flu-id-

exceeded- the potassium concentration at all stages of gestation"

In the allantoic fluíd- they found- that the sod.ium concentration

decreased. while 'potassium concentration increased- to exceed- the

sodium eoncentraiion r,vith i-ncreasi-ng fetal age.

lfcDougalf (¿¡) examined- the cornposj.tion of fetal fluid.s

of sheep at d.ifferent stages of gestation" The all-antoic fluid
v/â.s r:râriable in composition but increased. in potassium content

as gestation proceed.ed-. The amniotic flu-id. 1¡!ras rmrch more constant

in composition and had a higher sodium a.nd chlorid-e content than

the allantoic fluid.. The amniotic potassium concentrati-on was

v¡ithin the range of va]ues for this constituent in the allantoic
fluid.' The changes in the allantoic fluíd- su.ggested. to the autho::s

an increasing excretion of fetal urine as gestation 'oroceed.s,

implying that the conposition of tb"e a]-lantoic fluid reflects the

d-eveloping metabolic activity and- functional efficiency of the

fetal kidney. TúcDougall conced-ed. tbat Jacques (r9oz) was correct
in conclud-ing that the fetal urine was excreted- successively via
the urachus alone, the urachus and- urethra, and. fi-nally the urethra
aloneu as gestation proceed.ed-. The mean sod.ium and potassium
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concentrations of the aniniotic fluid. were I2Q.8 and- l-3.1

rrJi,l/t" respectì-vely. By comparíng the amni-otic fl,uid"

com¡osition r¡¡ith that of the maiernal- and, fetal serìrm, rhe

au-tlror concluded that the amniotic fluicl arises as a

transu.clate of the maternal serum and. the a]lantoic flui-d comes

from the anniotic fluid- by the intervention of the fetus.

I,{eschia, Battag}ia and. Barron (44) determined- the

osmotic pressure of the fetal and maternal serum of sheep ancl

goats by freezing point d-epression techniques at various stages

of gestation, []iey founcl that total osmotic pressure of th.e fetal
plasma was equal to or slightly below that oÍ' the maternal plasma"

They also demonstrated- that any manipulation that interfe:red with
the fetal sid.e of the placental circul-ation invariably produced-

a rise in the total- osmotic pressure of the fetal plasma. This

suggests a reason f'or the early reports that osmotic grad.ients

exist fron the fetus to mother.

Alexander¡ Nixon, :fid.d.as, and- ifohlzogen (2) d_etermined_

the compositlon of the fetal fluids in sheep and. mad-e comparisons

of the concentrations of the cons'bituents present rvith those in
the maternal and- fetal plasma and- ihe maternal ano fetal urine,
through the fetal ages of 4, to 1{2 d.ays. They observed no

d.ifference in osmotic pressure of the fetal and- maternal plasma

at the d-ifferent stages of gestation stud-ied.. creatinine
concentration in the annioiic fluid- was found. to exceed. the fetal
plasma concentration but was less ihan that of the fetaL urine. The

creatinine leveL of the allantoic fluid. was b.igber than that of
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the fetal u:'ine and. the former positively correlated- with
fetal age. This v¡ouId- appear to lend. support to the theory

that the urachus d.rains the fetal urine to the allantoi-c sac.

1{o consistent trends were observed. in the sod-ium concentration

of either tli.e ar¡niotic or allantoic fluid.s which had- mean vaLues

of 11{ mES/I. wj-th a range of 86-L46 m3S./1. and- lO ,"n5,/L. w1th

a range of 32-131 tgA/I. respectively. A¡nniotic potassium

concentration apparently d-ecreased. with increasing fetal age

while the converse v',ras observed- in the allantoic fluid.. This is
in accord. with the fincl-ings of trJalan et al (+f). The range of
potassium concentrations for the a.mniotic f1uid. vras 4.7 to 3O

ffiq,/I" and for the allantoic fluid j-t was 1.0 to 33.0 mEq/f.

The mean fetal and. maternal plasna sod.ium concentrations were

IJZ anù 16O mEq/1. respectively, while the potassium values were

6.7 and 6.0 rrnq/1. respectively. The authors conclud.ed- that the

probable source of the allantoic fluid. is the fetal- urine. The

amniotic fluid. is probably d.erived- from the fetal and. maternal

plasma with fetal urine admixture in the Latter part of gestation.

The fetus may play an active role ín the mod-ification of the

amniotic fluid. by swallowi-ng. It may be noted. that these wor.hers

observed- a sod.ium concentration graclient from mother to fetus as

was observed- by Phillips and Sundaram (48).

Davies (fZ) cond.ucted. experiments with sheep embryos of
about 15-18 days of age and. found- 2-! mls. of allantoic fluid. was

present and- there rras no collectable ¿mniotic fluid" present. The

sodi.un and. potassium concentrations in the aLlanioic fluid. were
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95 and 8.5 n&qfL. respectively.

Flexner and- Gellho"n (Zâ studied- the comparative physÍo-

logy of placental transfer in specles of the various placental

t¡rpes. From these stud.ies tbe authors conclud-ed- that those

placentae which norphologically appear less permeable are in
fact less pe:meable when tested. physiologically. This was in
general agreement with Grosserts classification of placentation.

Flerrer and. Gellhorn (ZZ) also d.eterryined. that tbe placental

permeability varies with the stage of gestation. fn all species

stud-ied. tbey found. that the transfer rate of sod.ium per unit
weight of placenta increased through gestation to a maxinnrm

just prior to term. There was a sharp drop as tem approached.

This was interpreted- to mean that increased- transfer rates

occurred to accommod-ate the increased growth of the fetus and.

that the fa11 of the transfer rate as term approacbed. was due

to senile changes in the placenta.

tr'lexner, Cowie, Hellman¡ -itriId.e, and Vosburgh (21)

observed. the samo relationship of an increase in the transfer
rate of sod-j-um with increasing age of the human fetus. The

amount of sod.iun presented. to the fetus was in excess of the

amount incorporated. in the fetal tissue; the ratio of these

amounts being te¡med. the rrsafety factorfro

He11man, Fle:rner, iVild.e, Vosburghl and- proctor (3t)

conducted. a similar stud.y usirig d.eute'rium oxid.e to d.ete:mine

the perrneability of the human placenta to water and- to see

if there was a simi-Iar change in the transfer rate witb gesta-
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tion age and- also if excess water rÀ¡as presented- to the

fetus. It was observed. that a curve similar to that for
sod.ium was obtained- for placental permeability of water.

There ìras a five-fold. increase in the permeabi-lity from

the 14th week of gestation to the peak at about l! weeks.

Following the peak there v¡as a sharp d.ecline. There was

also a large rrsafety factortr. The authors conclud.ed. that

varj-atj.on in th.e permeability of the placenta to water was

related- to physical changes in the placental tissue na^nrely

thínnJ-ng of the walls of the villi together vrith increased.

area of placental exchange. The sharp d.rop in permeability

at term being due to placental senility.
Vosburgh, Flexner, Cowi.ee Hellman, Proctor, and- iVilde

(64) use¿ tracer analysis to d.etermine the renewal tine of
sod.ium and water in the a,mniotic fluid- of humans. It was

d.etermined. that the water of the amniotic fluid. was renewed.

once every 2. ! hours and that sod-ium was rener¡red- once in
1{"1 hours.

In extend.ing this work Plentl and. Hutchinson (54)

consid.ered- the experi-mental naterial as a two compartment

closed- system. The compartments were 1) the water of the

mother and- fetus and. 2) the anniotic water poo1. -A.ny fetal
intervention was ignored-" They d.etermined. that the transfer
of water to the amniotic pool was about 600 m1s. per hour which

agrees approximately with the estimations of Vosburgh S_!.4
(6Ð. Gray, Neslen, and. Plentl (28) extend-ed. the mod.e1 to a

three compartment closed- system includ-ing in thei_r analysis th.e
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fetus as a separate compartment. 0n the basis of experj--

ments with hyd.rod.ynamic mod_els and. on eqleriments in pregnant

rvonen, it was conclud.ed. that at least ZJf, and probably more

tlnan JAIá of the water transfered between the amniotic fluid-
and. the mother is accompLished- throug'h the intermed_ium of the

fetus"

Plent1 (if) continued v,¡"ith this line of investigation
atteniptÍ-ng to d.eroonstrate in vitro, water exchange across the

umbilical cord.. Fresh human umbilical cord.s were perfused. lvith
heparinized- blood. while immersed. in a¡r artÍficial amniotic fluid-.
Tritiated- water '.vas ad-d"ed- eíther to the perfusion fluid- or the

surlound-ing bath and- the change in specific tritium activi-ty vÍas

d.eter¡nined. as a function of tirne. Rates of exchange of r,vater

between the tr¡¡o compartments were calculated. to be 4O.5 and-

50.5 m1s. of water per houro The author conclud.ed_ that the um-

bilicar vessel plays a significant role in the water exchange of
the amniotic fluid-

Using tracer analysise Neslen, Ilunter, and_ pLentt (+l)
in humans, simultaneously d-etermined- the rates of exchange of
socium, potassium and, water bety¡een the amniotic fluid. and. the

maternal system. using two isotopes of sod-ium, the rate of ex-

change of sod-ium to ardfrom the arnniotic fluid. was found- to be

equalr ind-icating a stead.y state system for sod.ium. The amount

of sod.ium exchanged. per minute was about l! times greater than

that of potassium. The ratio of these exchange rates is about

the same as their concentration ratio 1n the amniotic fluid-.
The excha"zrge rate for water was about five times greater than

that for sod.ium a¡.d. potassium. The authors conclud-ed- that
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luater and electrolytes of the arnniotic fluid- are in d-¡mamic

equilibrium with maternal plasma each exchanging at its ovrm

characteristic rate.

Plentl (iO) and Hutchinson, I{unter, Neslen, and. Plentl
(¡¡) er¡rand"ed" this stud.y to includ-e a greater number of experi-
mental subjects. Plentl (50) noted. that the anniotic fluid.
constituent exchange rates are ind-epend.ent of the a¡miotic fluid.
volume and. proposed- that the system can be representecl by a cate-

nary three compartnent system in ¡,vhich the end. compartments ex-

change. Hutchinson et al (13) state that the supposition of the

a¡nniotic fluid. being a transudate'or an ultrafiltrate of plasma

is based- u.pon the simj-lar5-ty of the freezing point d.epressions

and. electrolyte concentrations of plasnra and a¡lniotic fluid..
If such were the case, then the water, sod.j-um, and potassium

should- appear en bloc and. be removed- in the sa.Ìne manner. Heving

established- that water i-s transferred- at a rate of about 26 mols.

per hourr this amount of solvent would. carrJr with it about 68 mEq

Na and. 1.! mEq K. However, the experimentalLy d.ete:mined. transfer
rates of these electrolytes are about one-fifth that a^mount; a d.if-
ference which was beyoàd. the limits of er¡lerimental error. l?ater

and- eleetrolytes are therefore exchanged. by specific ind.epend.ent

mechanisms at their oÌÍm characteristic ratesn However, the average

exchange rates of 26 mo1s. of water per hour, 12 mEq Na per hour

and 0.6 mnq. K per hour, specifies only the amount of these substan-

ces leaving and- entering the a¡uoiotic fLuid- per hour, but gives no

information as to the sites of this exchange.

Villee (e¡)'¿i""ussed. the origin of the a¡uriotic fluid..
Infants born with renal agenesis have no a¡¡niotic fluid. (oligohyd.rarnnios),
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fvhile in contrast atresia of the oesoghagus is almost always

associated- with excess amniotic fluid- (tryd"ramnios), which

suggests that und-er norrnaL cond-itions the fetus swallows

a¡nniotic fluid. and- excretes it through the kid.neys. Wrigbt

and- ITixon (eg) d.emonstrated. that a,mniotic fluid. may be absorbed.

from all segments of the fetal gut, which tend.s to support the

theory presented by Villee (63). However, ?lentI and Gray (53)

point out tbat if the rate of transfer of 300 m1s. per hour

of water from the mother to the amniotic fluid. is correct, then

a sinllar a^nount would. have to be removecl. At this rate d.egluti-

tion cannot be regard-ed. as a primary route of removal. These

workers state that fetal mictu¡i.tioir and. d-eglutition playr at

best, a very subord-i-nate role in the ph¡rsiolory and. physio-

pathology of the a¡oniotj-c fluid. Plentl and. Gray (53) alter:ra-
tively offer the possibility that the a.r¡niotic epithelium has

secretory characteristics; however, tb.ey felt that not sufficient-
1y large quantities of fluid- could- be produced. by these celIs. IIow-

everr the stead.y i-ncrease in a,¡nniotic fluid. volume duri.ng the latter
half of human pregnancy occurs at a time when the auuriotic cells
degenerate (l¡), which reduces the credibility of this h¡¡pothesis.

The bucaL mucosa, lungs and salivary gland.s have been

proposed- by Re¡mo1d.s (55) as a possible source of the a^nniotic

fluid, but this view was based. on acute er¡reriments in v¡hich

the disturbance to the fetus was great. The fluid. found. in these

cavities may have been taken in by respiratory movements rather
than occurring by active secretion of the epithelial linings.
tiley (40) interprets these find-ings simí1ar1¡r, suggesting in
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fact that the lar¡rnx in utero may act as a sphincter protect-
ing the fetal lung from anniotic d.ebris. Hovrever, Ad.ams,

L[oss, and. Fagan (r) present strong evid-ence for active secïe-
tion of tracheal fluid- in fetal la,mbs near term. fhe fluid_
collected. by cannula at an average rate of 1-2 mls. per

minute was higher in sod.ium and. chlorid.e but lo'ner in potassium,

proteinr sugarr and. urea th.an the amniotic fruid.. Except for
the protein leveI the tracheal fluid. was similar in composition

to the fetal blood..

Davies (rz) d.emonstrated. increasing concentrations of
urear creatininer potassium and. calci-um, and. d.ilution of sod-ium

and- chlorid.e with i-ncreasing gestation age in the al-l-antoic

fluid. of the rabbit. The allantoic fIuid. of the pig also tend.s

to concentrate both urea and.'creatinine with increasi-ng gestation

age (63). These find.ings tend. to support the theory that the

allantoic fluid is of fetal kidney orig'in. rn fact Bamow as

cited- by Dawies (rz) speculates on the possibility of the aIlan-
toi-c sac being an extend.ed. part of the fetal kid.ney.

Ït is evid-ent from the literature reviewed. that there are

many factors that nay coirtribute to the production and- regulatioir
of the a¡nniotíc fluid.. Designating any one factor as the major
source appears impossible.

The nature of the arlantoic fluid- suggests that fetal
urine is the principle source, but the d.iscovery of the allantoic
fluid. pred.ating the a¡nni-otic fluid. early in embryonic life (tz),
leaves the origin of the allantoic fluid. in d.oubt as well.
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E$rerirnental Aninalq

In ord-er to stud¡r the sod-ium transfer rates amorig

the maternaL a¡ed. fetal sod-ium compartments tt¡¡enty-five cross-

bred. eures, eitber Dorset lIorn x Suffolk or Dorset Horn x

Corriedale, were purchased from a local prod-ucer. Afl the ewes

had- lambed in the spring and- ranged- in age from 2-3 yearso

Breed.ing of _Animals

In a¡r attempt to allot the caesarian operation d.ates

r¡¡herein operations would- be perforrned- at th.e same stage of

gestation (f35 ¿u,y") it rvas decided. to attempt to controL

estrus by feed-ing an ora11y active progestational- compound,

6 - Cntoro - 6 Dehyd.ro - 1? Alpha Äcetoxyprogesterone (C¿p)

i.n lactose, after the method. of iïag¡rer (65). The treatment

was ad-ministered by placing the capsule containj.ng CÄP into
the region of the phary-nx with the aid- of a curved. bo.-vel clamp.

Treatment was given prior to the morning feed"ing; tb.e procedure

taking no longer than a few rninutes.

The ewes were allotted. into five groups of five. The

first three groups were treated. as anestrus ewes and. fed- CÂp at

a level of 1 ng" per d.ay for !6 d-ays followed. 36 hours after
the last CAP feed-ing by a subcutaneous injection of 1000 I.U.
of Pregnant Mare Serum (pUS). The animals were then placed.

in a pen with an aproned- Suffolk ram fitted. with a marking
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harness, and" obserwed several times a d-ay i-n ord.er to d-eter-

mine the onset of estrus" The fourth group had- exhíbited.

one heat period. prior to beir.g fed- the C-A.P and. were therefore

treated. as cycli-ng ewes; treatment being the same as the

first three groups except th.at no PX,TS was ad.ministered.. The

fifth group of ewes had. exhibited more than one beat period.

and. were therefore allowed- to cycle normally and. were pe::nitted.

to mn witb- the aproned. ram. Tühen the aproned ram marked. an

animal, the eïÍe rras placed. in a separate trien with a breed.lng

¡am where coitus was observed.. Conception was confiirned- by

the bred. ewes not returrcing to estrr:s withiii 30 d-ays.

Diet

Ewes were group-fed 2 pound"s of alfalfa-brome hay per

d.ay prior to and. during the breeding period.. ttFlushingrt was

not attempted. for it i¡qas d-esirable that oiily single la,mbs be

obtained.. Subsequent to breed.ing the ewes were given a d-i-et

consisting of:
Barley-oat mixture (60:40) ..........oo..o....1 lb. /neaafaay.
Srome-a1falfa hay ...................... o..n..fIge choice

Mineral mix
bone meal
limestone

)
(equal parts . o...... free cholce

cobalt-iod"ised. salt )

During the period. of sod.ium d.epletion the salt mixture was with-
d-rawn and- replaced. with a potassium saLt mixture (equal parts

potassium citrate, potassium acetate, aird- potassium bicarbonate)
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-that r¡¡as supplied- in the grain ration a.Lç a rã.te of 200 mEq

f,fheað-f aa.¿r. Potassium at this level d-oes not significantly
change the normal course of sod.irrm depletion by parotid-

d-rainage nor d-oes it affect the parotid response to d-eple-

tion (11). This procedure was foLlorved. in ord.er to obtain

sodium clepletion pe! sg- without concomitant potassiurn deple-

tion. Î'Iater was al-lowed ?ê libitq during breeding, gestation,

and. d-uríng the d-epletion period.

Dr¿gple t i on P rocg_Èure

Polyethylene tubing of LD. çC)45", O.D" .O62tr was

used for d-raining parotíd- saliva. Approximately 30 minutes

prior to iùserting the catheter the animal was given 50 mg. ace-

promazine malate (¿travet) intra.venously i-nto the jugular vej-n. ['he

animal was then placed- on íts rump and he1d. by an assistant. The

right cheek area shaved. and. ¡,vashed. -A. laryngoscope was passed-

along the buccal sid-e of the cheel< and the opening of the parotid.

d-uct l-ocated-. lrÏith a wire stilette inserted. i-n the polyethylene

catheter of approximately Bt' in lengthn the tubing nras passed.

into the cluct, withd-rawing the stilette as the tubing was in-
serted- in the duct. l¡¡ith the catheter in place, a \2 ga" hypo-

d.ermic needle was passed- through the cheek so as to emerge insid.e

the mouth about one-quarter of an ínch anterior to the opening of

the parotid. duct. The free end- of the catheter was then passed-

through the lumen of the needle, brought outsid-er and the need-le

rvithd-raç,,¡n. The catheter was fixed- to the cheek at its poi-nt of
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emergence by tying it to a superficial skin suture. P¿rt

of the tube was snipped- off so as to leave approximatel-y 2rt

projecting from the cheel<. A free flow was established- and

the saliva effectiveì-y d.rained-; seven d-ays being a1lol',red.

for d-epletíon,

Preparation of Isotope and Detection Eguipment.

Two batches of Nr22 in saline of 1 mc. each lvere

obtained from The Rad-iochemicaL Center. For each shipmentt

duplicate standards of .02 pc. in a volume of one ml. were

kept as counting stand.ard.s. A solution containing 20 pc.
tt

Na" per rnl. was mad.e for injectionsi the stand.ard- injection
being I mls. d.elivered- in an accurately calibrated- glass syringe.

All ewes received 1OO ¡r.c. Na22 except er,ves DS-2? and- DS-2!e which

receÍved approximately 35 and- !O y". wr22 respectively" All
samples v/e?e counted- in duplicate to obtain a minimum of |OOO

counts. The scintillation counter consisted. of a se11-!fpe
ganma crystal r'rith a photomultiplier tube and- a Picker Scaler,

mod.el 600-010. Lead shield-ing was utilized. to reduce the back-

ground. count rate. To all samples counted-, background. corrections
qrere appIied.. It was deemed erped-ient not to correct for isotope

d-ecay, the error here incurred. was calculated. to be well within
the experimental error. The operating potential of llJ volts
was selected- by maximizing the "Figure of lvlerittr calculated- as
, .)
(sarnpl-e count rate)'f (background. count rate). Counter efficien-
cies calculated. on the two shipments of isotope received. were
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counted in a volume of 1 m1. in stand.ard.

tubes to preserwe geometry"
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samples were

x lJ mm. counting

Rad.iosodiun Iniectåon, Caesarian Section. and. Sample Collection

Twenty-four or 36 hours prior to the caesarian sectiont

the ewes were brought from the barn to the surgery area and.

placed. in a metabolism crate. The neck area was shaved. to faci-

litate sarnpling the jugular bIood." A sterile urinary catheter

(14 ¡'r.r5 ccn bulb) was placed. in the bladd-er and. urine collect-

ed. subsequent to the Na22 injection. Separate total urine

collectiolswere mad-e fron injection to the time of the caesarian

section and. during the test period. Five mls. (fOO pc. ) of
22

prepared Na-- solution rtrere drar¡m into the calibrated- syringe

and- injected. lnto the jugular vein of the ewer care being

ta.ken to rinse the syringB with blood- several tirnes before with-

d-rawing the needle. The time of injection was recorded. 0n the

d.ay of the caesarian section, about tr,Mo b.ours prior to the opera-

tion the first mateneal blood. sample r¡¡as taken. Later samples

were taken hourLy until the conpletion of the operation. One-

half hour prior to the operation 50 mg. of acepromaziäe malate

(atravet) was given to the ewe to tranqull,ize the animal. The

ewe was then p3-aced. on itrs back on the operating table and. the

abd.ominal region ï/as prepared- for surgery. Xylocaine hyd-ro-

chlorid.e ZlL wi-th, epinephrine 1:1OO'OO0 was used. as a 1ocal

anesthetic. The uterus was exposed. througir a mid.-line i-ncision

All
100
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along the ]1nea alba from just anterior to the mammary

gland to t-he umþilicuç. Ä small incision (3/4-t") ra"

made in the uten:s at the anterior end of the pregrant horn

and. the allanto-chorionic membranes exposed.. A fetal blood.

sample was drawn into a d.ry heparinized- syringe from a fetal

vessel of a cotolyd.on near the incision linee rria a 22 gauge

need.le. Subsequent to sanpling the whole cotolydon was

ligated- to prevent blood- loss and the uterine incision sutured.

-A.t this time fetal fluid. sarnples r¡¡ere collected- by puncture

through the uterine vuall-. The amniotic and. allantoic fluid.s were

d.istinguished. at the time of sampling by color a.:ed viscosity. A

20 gauge needle and. syringe was used to withd.raw approximately

) ml-s. of each fluid-. -r¡trhen allantoic fluid. was obtained-r the

neeðle was left in place and approximately 2 mls. of a 29/"

T-I824 d.ye solution was injected. into the allantoic sac" This

v,¡as d-one to check for physical leakage between compartments.

The time of sanpling v,¡as recorded. (tf). The uterus was returneù

to the abd.ominal cavity and the abd.ominal incision temporarily

closed- by means of j-nterupted rrthrough and- throughrr relaxiirg

sutures and. a continuous skin suture. The aninal was then

returned. to the metabolism crate. The second. urine collection
was statted. at this time. The whole procedure generally took

no longer than one-haIf hour. hpproximately zi hours later
(t^) witn no further anesthetic required., the animal was again'2'
placed. on itrs back, the incj.sion reopened and. the uterus this
time belng completely d.elivered. onto the sterile drapes on the
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abd.omen. A fresh incision was maC.e in the uterus approxima-

tely l" in length and- the all-anto-cirorionic membranes exposed-.

The allantoic fluid- was collected. in a tray and the amniotic

sac with the fetus i-nsid-e was lowered- intact into anotber tray.

The second. sa"nples of alLantoic and amniotic fluid- \ryere collect-

ed- without conta¡rination. At this time d-ye stains were loolced.

for in the amniotic fluid-, none ever being observed". The umbilical

cord. was then exposed. and. the second- fetal blood. sample was obtained

in a heparinized. syriiige. The unbilical cord. was stretched- to

faciliüate 'breakage at the natural breaking poi-nt" No blood loss

occurred- using this techni-que. The uterus was sutured. and replaced-

in the abd-ominal cavity and- the abdomen closed. The amniotic a^nd.

allantoj-c fluid. volumes were measured. and. the fetus weighed. The

fetus was then blotted. d.ry and. re-weighed-; the d.ifference in

welght bein-g ad.d-ed to the a¡nniotic fluici volume without correction

being made for specific gravity. All fluid. samples arid. plasmas

were frozen subsequent to counting the rad.ioactivi.ty. Fetal

ad-renal weig'hts were taken on the pair of adrenals within 24

hours after d.elivery. The fetus lvas tben frozen for subsequent

Na and K determination.

Analytical Method-s

Plasma was separated. by centrifug'ing the heparinized.

blood- in test tubes at 25OQ r.p.ur. for 20 minutes.

Feces rad-i-oactivity was estj-mated- by macerati-ng a

weighed. amount of feces in a known volume of water for a mininrum

of )6 hou-rsr at vrhiøh time duplicate.one ml. samples of the

super:ratant fl-uid" were counted".
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, For the analysis of w'hole fetal tissue the whole

frozen fetus was passed. through a Hobart grinder several-

times, flrst using a I/4 inch d.ie then a 1/8" d:-e in sub-

sequent runs, to obtain an homogenous mixture. Representa-

tive !-10 gm. samples were placed- in 100 ml. Kjeld.ahl flasks

and. partially d.igested- with 20 m1. of concentrated. nitric
acid- after which ) mls. of perchloric aoid (lU¡¡ was ad.d.ed and

the h.eat increased., care being taken to ad.d. sna1l amounts of

concentrated. nitric acld- until d.igestion was complete. The

d.igest was cooled-, filtered- through llhatman ltTo.{0 filter
paper and. mad.e up to 100 ml. volume with d.e-ionlzed. water.

Rad-ioactive counts were mad.e d-irectly on this solution.

Matertral plasmao fetal plasma, mate:rral uriner amnioti"c

and- allantoic fluid- samples, y,rere measured. for rad.ioactivity

by pipetting 1rnl. into the counting tubes and. placing in th.e

scintillation counter.

Sali-va, maternal plasman fetal plasmar amniotic and.

allantoic fluid.o and- whole minced- fetal tissue d.igest, vuere

ana:-yzeð- for total sod.ium and. potassiun by d.irect intensity
fla.ne photometry. The method- used. was that d.escribed- by the

manufacturer (34). A urave length of JB) ryr $ras used for sod-ium

and. 404 mp for potassium determinations. The bracketing rnethod-

was used. for po'bassium determinations while for sod.ium, a

stand.ard curve of percent transmittance over knor,vn sod-ium

concentrations was establj-shed and. unhnorrn samples were

interpoLated- from this graph. Sodium chlorid-e was ad-d-ed. to

all potassium worlcing stand.ard.s so that the sod.ium concentra-

tion in th.e stand-ard.s was similar to that found- in the sample
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d.ilutions. In the case of plasma, an artificial plasma was

used to make the working standard. for potassium analysis. The

artificial plasma consisted. of , in gfl., lrTa0l , B.O'12; CaCIr.ZHZO,

0"370; i,,gSO,.?H^0, 0.25C in de-ionizedwater (32).
4¿

Total maternal exchangeable sod-ium was calculated. by the

following fornmla:

lx.liTa= Nt" llt"p1
ãl- " rooo

pl-

where Ex"ITa = t"å.Ëå exchangeable sod-ium, in

IIa = counts remai-ning in the maternalï system, i-n cpm

Na .= sod.ium concentratÍon in maternal-
P-L t-- plasma, in mtriq/i.

Rol = mean count rate of maternal plasma,
' in cpm/ml.

The total gounts remaining in the maternal system was calculated

by correcting the total counts injectecl for the rad.ioactivity
excreted in the urj-ne and feces and- tha.t accumulated. by the con-

ceptus during the initial equilibration period_ from the time of

injection (*O) to the time of the first fetal samples (*f). This
period. (tO to tr) was approximately of 24 hours d-uration for
control animals and- 36 hours for the sod-ium delrleted. e",íres. [he
longer equilibration tirae v¡as thought necessary for the d.epleted

group for the rumen sod-ium pool of these animals was probably

reduced-; thus the equllibratioà time was li-lceLy to be longer.

Total exchangeable fetal sod.ium was estimated. by
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d-etezmining the total bod.y sod.ium of the fetal lamb. ifunro

et aI (+6) suggested" that young bones have a more d-¡mamic

sod.ium pool r,vhich equilibrates more rapid.ly vuith the extra-
cel1u1ar sod-ium pool than that of old-er animals. Pitts
(+g) states that the total body store of sodium approximates

the exchangeable sod.ium pool except for that r¡¡hich is occlud_ed-

in the compact bone. In the fetal lamb there is l-itt1e compact

bohe; therefore total fetal bod.y sodium lvould- not includ-e a

great error as an estimate of total exchangeable fetal sod-ium.

Total sod.ium of the amniotic and- alLantoic fluid-
compartments were consid_ered. as the respective exchangeable

sod.ium pools.

Statistical l\Iethod.s and. Tracer Analysi.s

Unpaired. t-tests as outlined- by Steel and. Torri-e

(59) were used. on the maternal and- fetal d.ata. Maternal

plasna specific activities were tested. wíth simple linear
regression analysis and. regressi-on equations calculated.
(>g).

The theory of tracer kinetics for multj-compartment

systems as outllned b¡r Sheppard (58) was applied. to the

d.ata. The mod.eI proposed- waS that of a closed uàconstrained-

four compartment system in a stead"y state. llhe four senpart-
ments lÍere3 the maternal excbângeable sod.ium pool, the fetal
exchangeable sodium pool, the amniotic fluid. sod.ium pool, and

the allantoic fluid. sod.ium poo1. Multiple experiments were

condùcted. in ord-er to obtaiÈ the necessary number of equations
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,to sol-ve for the proposed twel-ve transfer rates of sod.ium.

The final set of equations, using the su¡¡nation notation,

was then:

-,T \d( R.) --f- = )' Þ. r
dt l-t - t¿

t,

iFt

a- a- P .. /- \- Jr-. " ... o .... \lJ
J a

r z
jti

vrhere ¿(rn )' - i' = the rate of change of total rad.ioactivity
in compartnent i of experlment r, in cpm

per hour.

the specific activity in compartment i
1

DanCL aJ =

d.uring experiment r in cpmr/rdlq Na.

The transfer rate of sod.iun (riro) from

compartment j to compartment i in mEq/

hour"

The er¡lansion of this general equation provid.es tb.e twelve

equatlons in the 12 urknovm rhots (p).

The functi-on d.,.. ,,, was calculated. from the relation:t/ aT

d.R.7,, = S. . d-a. /r..o..... .....vdr t vctl """""c'o"""" (z)

rvhere dR. , _ . - rate of change of totaL rad_ioactivity ini/ dt
compartment i, in cpm/hr.

S. = total amount of traced_ element (sodium)
a

in compartment i, in nr.Eq Na.

d.t
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?ncl dâ. ,.- = rate of exchange of specific activity
1/ aa

ìn compartment i, in cpm/mEqTafbr.

The functtor Uor/U_t *r* cal-culatecl from:

d,
LI,"2 "1 = dà. /-. .. ".. (¡)'--î---- !/ c--t¿

U

vrhere a- end 3.. = s.pecific activiiies at time t-t',tr-1 * and t^ respectively measured- in
2

cpm/mitq ITa"

To exemplify, ihe expansion of equation l_ for
compartment 1 of the third- exneriment v¡ould- be:

3 3- 3_ 3 3 3uzp-z* ttltì * u4nl.4 - tr!2r - ttP3l 
--ut94tJ ùJ

l
Ä-Þv. tL_1"
di

J,j-lcer,vise, compartrnent 2 of the fourth experiment would. bee

4_ 4_ 4 4 4 4 -4'ulþzr* 'r4nz3* 'u4oz4 _'u?þrz _'uzþ32 _-urr4, - d-'R2

dr

These equations r'vele further expanded. to twelve u-nlcnor¡m terms

and- rearuanged to obtain the d.esired. matri-x by insert ing zero
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vafues vrhere appropriate. The final matrix lvas a

square array of unknown prs arrangød. in twelve rorps

and. columns. The resulting matrix was solved. for the

twelve unknor¡m prs using an f3l,l 1620 computer with. a

general program for the solution of homogenous and.

non-homogenous simrltaneous equations.



RESU-LTS

0f the 1! ewes treated- as anestrus ewes 1{ d.emonstra-

ted. overt estrus within l.! d"ays of the Pl!{S treatment; the

meå,n time'r,vas 2.32 days. T\velve of the 1{ evres bred- at first
estrrrs conceived.. Three out of the five e¡,res in the fourth
group d.emonstrated. overt estms vrithin seven d.ays of the

last CAP feed-ing; the mean time was 6 d-ays. All three concei-

ved. at first estrus. Á.11 five of the eu¡es in the fifth group

conceived- at first breed.ing which occrmed- within a 2'l day

period-.

Sod-ium d.epleted. ewes DC-12, DS-54, and- DS-58 aborted

d-ead. fetuses prior to caesarian section. Examination revealed.

no neason for the fetal- loss"

Ewe DS-32 vras sarnpled after only 6.1 hours equilibration.
The d-ata fron this ewe therefore was not used. for compartment

analysis.

During the seven d-ays of sod-ium d.epletion, with the

exception of only a few animalse the e\fres continued- to eat

norrnally. Those ewes that would- not eat the complete grain

ration were drenched. with a KHCOa solution to maíntain the

supplementary potassium intake. ft was not apparent that
v'¡ater intake was reduced., although r,vater consumption was

not measured..

Maternal CUgg"".

The results of the maternal d.ata are sumnarized- in
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Table I"
Some evres appeared. to be affected_ moïe severely

than others over the seven d.ay d-epletion period_ which

was i-nd-icated- by the find.ing that some e'u'¡es had. lov,¡er

salívary sod-ium levels after the d.epletion period_. In
all cases however, sod.ium d.epletion prod.uced- loivered-

rTa:K ratios with a treatment mean and- stand-ard- error of l" g9s !
2.996.

Although no meás.r"ements were mad.e of the d.aily volume

of parotid. saliva, a d.ecreased. rate of saliva flolv rilas sug-
gested- by the increased. length of time requirecL to collect
the necessary volume of sal_iva from the ilmore severely
depleted.rr e¡,'¡es.

Sod_ium d_epletion caused_ a significant d.ecrease

(p<.0>) in the maternal plasma sod.i-um concentration. The

treatment ì means for the control and- d.epleted. groups .!\rere

149.O and. 137.5 r,rEq Na/t. respectively. plasma potassium

concentration was shov,m to have a slight, although not
significant increase from 4.45 nnq/r. for the control gïoup,

to Q.B4 nnq¡t. for the d.epleted group.
¡lhe means of maternal exchangeable sod_ium pool

size of the control and. depleted_ ewes irvere Z2I4.! and"

1799.34 nES lda respectively. i?hile this d_iffeïence ïyas

not significant at 5% j-t vras significant at +,he rof" level.
Hovreverr no statistical signiflcance yras observed- when

tì:is para,rnète¡ was expressed as a function of maternal bod.y



TABLE f " Summary of maternal d.ata
sh.owing means and. stand.ard errors of
control and- d.epleted. groups.
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Control Ðerleted-

Saliva Na:K Ratio I.998! 2.996 (i)
plasrna sod.ium (rnq/r. ) t49.0 1 2.78 (f ) 137.4s I 3.35 (i) s

Plasma PotasÊiurn,.(mEo/1. ) q.45 ! O.30 (f ) 4.84 ! O.25 (i)
Exchangeable sod.i,rr (mns.) zzul.j ! 6r.t6 (¿) 1799.34 ! nz.6j (l)
Exchangeable Sodium (mnq/lOo g¡n. BI¡ü) 3,38 I o.14 (¿) 3.11 1 o.2B (¿)

sody ïreight (Ksrir. ) ø5.o7 ! 2.55 (6) 60.61 1 2.!5 (¿)

:E P<.05

Figures in parentheses ind.icate number of observations
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weighi;. Erpressed- j-n this way the mean maternal

exchangeabLe sod.ium of the control and. d-epleted- ewes were

3.38 and- 3.11 mEq/IOO gm. bod-y weight respectj-veIy.

I,iaternal body weight vras not observed- as a para-

meter through the period- of sod-i-um depletion. Horr.;ever,

it lr¡as observed- that the d-epleted. gt'oup had- a smaller mean

body weight, though not statistically significant, than

the conLrol group. The mean difference was 4.46 Kgrn.

FetaL Changes

The fetal d-ata for both the controL and- d-epleted.

groups is summarized- in Table II" À1f fetuses ïuere viable

at the ternination of each caesarian.

There lrras no sig::ificant d.iffe¡'ence in the mean

fetal plasma sod-ium levels between the control and-

d.epleted. groups, although the d-epleted. group v',¡as sho¡rm to

have a lower mean level. The respective means were IQQ.Q2

and- 139.15 mEq lla/t" Fetal plasma potassi-um concentrati-on

',vas not statistically d-ifferent betrveen the control and-

d-epleted- groupsi the respective means ancì stand-ard errors
++ï¡ere 5.?3 : O.B7 and ?.O2 : 3.31 nrjq i{/1.

'uïhol-e minced- fetaL tissue dry matter !'ras signifi-
cantly d-ifferent (e<.Of) betv,¡een treatment gïoups. The

means percent d-ry matter for the control and. depleted
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TÆLlì II. Sunuaary of fetal d-ata
showing means and stanôard errors of
the control and. d-ep1eted" groups.

Control Depleted.

Lasma

>dium (*nq/r. ) :- 44.42 J B"z7 (ç) 139.15 1 11"4J (:)

Lasma

>tassium (^nq/r. ) 5.ll 1 0.8? (g ) 7 .oz f 3.31 (l)

role Minced Tissue
, (tnnq/roo sni.) 8,6o I o.11 (f) 8.31 1 0.26 (l)

Lol-e ftiinced Tissue
(mno/roo sm. ) 4"44 I o.o7 (Z) 4.43 1 o.11 (i)

Lole l,íinced Tissue
y rvratter (/") zr"z7 1 o.z9 (g ) 23.69 1 0. 38 (i ) *a

rtal lteisht (s'ns,) " 4186"6 ! z52.B (l) 4o2r.4 I 125.6 (i)

:chane'eabl-e Na
,ps.) 

ã' :;l,5.26 1 zr.oa (:) 333.20 I 9.26 (i)

l-renal ri',Ieight (em". ) o.48l 1 0.032(?) o.j6r : a"ozz (l)

LrenaL l,veight
pis,/loo gnrs. ¡"1¡¡) o.tz5 ! o.o3o(?) 0.138 1 0.015 (i)

ral Age (aays) t3j.6 1 r.4 (6) L31.6 : r.4 (l)

mi-otic
dium (mnq/l. ) II9.I4 1 32.13 (g) 96.8j I z._.3j (¡)

mi-otic
tassium (*nqfr.) 6.42 J 3.oo (g) 9.16 1 6.40 (i)

,lantoic Sod-ium
Eq-/r.) 71.7j I 18"31 (g) 47 "o5 1 2r.73 (i) :E
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TABLE II. continu-ed

Control Depleted.

.1anto1c
rtassium
mq/r. )

rniotic a
¡lume (m1s)

Llantoic a
>lume (mls)

37.61 1 tB.B? (ç) 53.69 I 26-64 (l)

+1o3o.o 67.54 (+) l-?81.2 ! L93.66 (i) ñ

726.25 : 7z9i.r2 (¿) 839.4 1 173.22 (i)

a, Twin Data 0mitted-; E P<. C5 ; ãEt P<. OI

Figures in parentheses ind.icate number of observations"
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g'roups víere 2I.27 and- 23.69''i, tespectively.

The mean f etal weights of the controf and- d'epleted-

gi:oupÊ ','¡ere 4189.6 ancl 4O2I.4 gtns. resoectively" The

difference be"b.¡¡een means r,r¿;.s 1'lot significant.
l,',¡hole ninced fetal iissue sodium anÔ consequent-

Iy the total fetal erchangeabl-e sodium iiüas noi; significant-

ly cl-ifferent betvreen treatment groups. The means ancl-

stand-ard erTors o:il total e:rchangeable sodiurn of the control-

and. depleted grouls v¡ere 355"26 ! z5.OB and 333.20 ! 9-26

mEq lila respectively" Expressed- as a function of fetal

bocl;r v',reight the respective means and. stanfla1d errors r''rere

8.60 1 O"fl and 8.31 I0"26 mÏìq lta/lOo gns" fetal borly

vreight" Erpresseð either as an absolute value or as a

function of fetal i-,¡eighi exchangeable fetal sod-ium rvas

not significqntly affected- by treatraent" Similarly, fetal

tissule potassium 1evels l?ere not significantly affected"

due to socl-ium depLetj-on of the mother.

Fetal adrenal vreights t'¡ere not sigrificantly

d.ifferent between treatment Sroups even though the

depleted gïoup had a larger ad.renal vreigiht. The msan

ad.renal v'reights of the control and- depleted- groups xvere

Ç":25 ancl- û"138 Sfts./l-OO gres. fetal bod-y r,ueight respecti-

vely"

Amniotic fluid" sod-ium concentrations for the
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control and d-epleted- groups vre:re not significantly
d-ifferent; th.e respective means and s'i;anclard errors

+ -¡-
being 119.14 - 32.13 and- 96.85 : 25"35 mEq/l. il.mniotic potas-

sium levels al-so rrere not signifícantly d.ifferent; 6.+Z !
+

3.oO and- 9.16 : 6.4O nF,q Xft. respectively.

Àllantoic fluid. sod-ium concentrations w'ere signifi-
cantly d.ifferent (p<.05) betrveen conirol and- depleted. groups;

the respective means and- standard- eruors being 73.75 1 fA.¡f
r

anð- \'l "o5 : 2L.73 rnrq ma/f . No significant difference was

observed for aJlantoic potassium concentration between groups,

the means and- standard. errcrs being 37.6I I fg.SZ anð. JJ.$9 !

26.64 rnES,K/t" respectively for the control and- d.epleted.

groups.

Amniotic fluid- volume of the clepleted- ewes l,üas signÍ-
ficantly greater (p<.05) ttran that of the control animals.

The means and. siandard- errors for the amnioti-c volume of

the control and. d.epleted- grolrps were 1O3O .O ! 67.J{ and I7Bi''.2
+a 193.66 mls. respectively. Allantoic fluid. volume was not

si¿nificantly d-iffe::ent between groups; the respective means

and- standard- erroïs \¡/ere 726.25 ! ]29,72 and 839,40 ! t73.ZZ

mls.

Tracer Analysis

The d.ata showing compartment sod-ium specific
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'activities wi-th time for the control and sod-ium-

d.epleted elves are given in 'Iabl-es Xl ancl XXI respectj--

ve1y. The d-ata of ewes DC-Z¡ DS-5r DS-11, and- DS-21 of

the control group and ewes DC-U, DS-27, DS-29, and. DS-37

of the soclÍum-d.epleted- group were utilized- as outlined- in
the experimental pr"oced-ure for the ca.l-culation of the

soC.ium transfer rates among compartments after equating

the rate of change of total rad-ioacti-vity of the matern-

a1 compartment to the sum of the rates of change of total
r¿¿d-ioactivity in the fetal compartments. The results
are given in Table IfI.
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T¡"BLI fII. Transfer rates of sod-ium
(nUq/hr. ) betr,reen compartments using
four compartmental analysis for controL
and- d-epleted- groups.

Transfeg Rate

P zr*
D'12
D
'31
p-13

D'4r
p'l-4
p'32

P
23

D'42
D'24
D'43
D'34

Control

318.3

6t_5. B

-90" I

647 "g

L9I.9

373"7

r32.7

-51I"2

-zB7.z

-3r7 "2

-306. 5

47.9

DepLeted-

o"6

-13.4

,.5

11.6

0.o

63.4

_2"4

_0.3

o.g

-72.2

-0.1

11. 5

a¡ PzI --

D'lz -

where

Transfer rate

etc.

oompartment 1

compartment 2

compartment J
compartment {

fron compartment 1 to compartment 2e

= the materylal exchangeable sod.iun pool
= the fetal exchangeable sod.i-um pool
= the arnni-otic fluid. sod.i-um pool
= the allantoic fLuid. sod.ium pool
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Effects on the Ev¡e

During the period- of sod.ium d.epletion there was

no apparent loss of appetite. This was unl-ike that

reported by Phillips anci Sundaram (+e¡, who observed.

severe anorexia; hbwever, their animals had- an apparent

potassium d.epletÍon concomitant with sodium d-epletion and-

it was rnore lilcely that the potassiun d.eflcit manifested-

itself in the anorexia (fe). Potasslum d-epletion was

avoi-ded- in the present experiment by maintaining a potas-

sium supplement of 2O0 rnEq/aay over and. above the potassium

present in the normal d.iet (14, 75, L6).

The sod.ium-d.ep1eted. elr/es rrere shown to have a lowered-

salivary sod.ium to potassium concentration ratj-o lvhich is
in accord. with the find-ings of Denton (1{, 1!), who indicated
that the normal sheep parotid. saliva Na:K ratio is about

18.0. Of the five d.epleted- ewes stud.ied-, three had. a saliva

Na:K concentration ratio of less than one, the fourtb bad.

a value less than two, while the fifth (lS-eZ) was not

d.epleted. to the same extent having a saliva Na:I( rati-o of

about eight at the end. of the d.epletion period-. Using this
phenomenon as a criterion for the extent of sod.ium d-epletion,

four of the five ewes could- be considered. well d.epleted_ while

the fifth was only mod.erately d.epleted".
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The maternal plasma sod-ium changes due to sod.ium

d-epletion reported ín this experiment are in agreement

with the find-ings of Phillips and. Sundaram (+a¡, in
pregnant sheep and- with Denton (fe), in non-pregnant

sheep. Sodium depletion caused- a significant d.ecrease

(p(.O5) in maternal plasma sod-j-um; the mean d-ecrease

being 11.) mEq Wa/1. The mean maternal- plasma potassium

was observed. to increase s1ight1y, but this increase of

0.39 mpq K/1. was not signif icant. -A:a increase ih mate¡naL

plasma potassium was not observed. by Phillips and- Sundaram,

possibly due to the potassium d.eficit that occurued. duri-ng

the d-epletJ-on period-. lenton (16) reported a mean increase

of 1. Z rnBqft. Ín the plasrna potassium concentration during

sod-ium d.epletion with adequate Þotassium intalie in non-

pregnant sheep. This may ind.icate that the potassium supple-

ment given in the present experiment (ZOO m¡q Afday) was

j.nsufficient for gestating ewes in ord-er to obtain an equiva-

lent plasma potassium concentration increase to that reported"

by Denton (16) for non-pregnant sheep or -Lhat some d-ifference

exists between pregnant and- non-pregnant animals in this
regi.rrd..

The d-ifference between the maternal- exchangeable sod.ium

pool siøe of the cont:rol and. d.epleted. groups rii¡es not statistic-
aIly significant although the latter was 415 mEq srnal-l-er. This

d.ifference cannot be explained- by the bod.y vreight d-ifferences

becau,d.e if the maternal exchangeable sod.ium is expressed- as

a function of bod.y weight a smaLler sod.ium pool is still
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apparent for the sod"ium-depleted group although ihis
d-ifference afso is not statj-stical1y significant"

i'/laternal bod.y weight r¡¡as not signifícantly
affected- by sodium d.epletion as it vras in the experi-

ments of Phillips and Sund.aram (+a¡ and F,irksey an.d.-

Pjke (¡l)" It was thought that the potassium supple-

neni given to the d.epleted- evres allowed. the animals

to naintain total osmotic balances and- thus preventedl

the extracellular f1uid. volume from decreasing signi-
ficantly.

Effects on the Fetus and- Fetal Fluid.s

Sod-ium d-epletion had no appreciabfe effect on

the fetal plasma sod-ium level. A decrease of 11.1 mEq

Xaft. in the maternal plasma ,¡ïas associated with a mean

d.ecrease of only 5.3 nEq NafI" in tbe fetal plasma which

was not significant. [his was in general agreement rvith

Phillips and. Sundara¡r (¿A) in pregnant ewes¡ and Kirksey et

4 (¡e) in pregnant rats. The latter reported- a slight non-

significant d.ecrease in the fetal plasma sod-ium d-ue to a

d-eficit of sod-ium in the mother. i4linlclero Theil, ancl- Goetze

(04¡ observ.ed similar results in pregnant rats where sod.ium

d"epletion was induced. by peri-toneal d.i-alysis. A non-signi-

ficant fetal- plasma sod.ium d-ecroase with a significant
d.ecrease of the maternal plasma sod.ium concentration due

to sod.ium d.epletion, suggests that the fetal plasma sod_ium
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mai-ntains some d-egree of ind.ependence from the maternal

sod.ium level. This was also suggested- by Phillips and.

sund-aram (48) and. Kirksey g[ gl (¡e ). A similar mecha-

nism for fetal potassium indepenûence was suggested- by

Stewart and- inlelt (eil .

Fetal plasma potassium 1evels were not signifi-

cantly affected- by sod.ium d.epletion, There is an appa-

rent increase in ihe mean val-ue of plasma potassium

of the d-epleted" group but this was mainly attributable

to the large plasma potassium 1evel attained. by the

fetuses of ewe )s-lo (fatte X). The plasma potassium

1eve1 of the fetus in this ewe IMas found to be 11.'/

nEq/l", which accounts for the large standard error of

the group. No apparent reason could be found- for this

high value bui it may be noted. that the fetal plasma

sod-ium level was quite lowr which suggests that the

high potassium leveL v¡as not an error,, ín analysis.

The mean concentration grad.ient of plasma sod.iumt

which in normal ewes was found- to exist from the mother

to the fetus, was reversed. by sod.ium d-epletion of the

mother. This was also observed. by Phillips and Sundaram

(+S¡t Kirksey et aL (fe¡r aird- Alexand.er et ar (z). Yihether

this is a true electrochemical grad.ient is not apparent.

It may well be that changes in osmotic grad-ients occurred

to offset these sod-ium concentration grad.ients. ll{eschia

et al (++), in their osmotic pressuïe d.eterminations of
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maternal and" fetal plasmas of sheep and goats, observed

tinat, any manipulation interfering with the fetal side

of placental circulation invariably produced. a rise in

the total osmotic pressure of the fetal plasma. During

the course of the present etperj-ment fetal placental

circulation was interfered. with to the extent of ligating

a placental aotolydon. The interference may v'ie11 have

increased. fetal osmotlc pressure which in turn may counter-

act the sod-ium concentration grad.ient reported- here and- in

the earlier reports (¡e, 48)"

i¡il'hole minced fetal tissue sod-ium and consequently

fetal exchangeable sodium rsas not significantly affected-

by sod-ium d-epletion of ihe ewe. This is in general agree-

ment with Kalyansund.aram (37) wtro observed no d-ifference

in the fetal muscle sod-ium Ievels in response to sodium

d.epletion of the ewe. Expressed- as a function of fetal

weight tbere is a smal1 mean difference between groltps

where the d-epleted. group was shown to have the smaller

fetal exchangeable sod.ium poo1. Stewart and- l'lelt (6f ) t

in their potassium d-epletion stud-ies in pregnant rats,

observed an absolute reduction in the fetal potassium

pool due to potassium d-epletion of the mother. Although

the fetal sod.ium d.eficit reported. here is not significant

it tend-s to conform to that reported for potassium by

stewart and- r,"¡elt (0r).
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ït rvas thought that if the fetal sod-ium was in-
d.epend-ent of maternal influence then it may be possible

that this was achieved- through an incÌependent fetal
ad.renal response and. therefore a fetal ad.renal weight

change would. be observed.. Iloi,vever, there ì,{ras no sigrri-
ficant change ín fetal ad.renal_ vreight due to sod.ium

d-epletion of the mother" Nevertheless the d_ifference

in mean ad.renal weights observed betvueen groups may at

least iàdicate that the fetal adrenaLs are functional as

vr"as ind-icated- by Jones et a] (f f ), vrith the fetal lamb

and by Eguchi (Zo) ín ihe fetal mouse. possibly a more

sensitive test involving histological techniques or

hormonal assay would. have given a better ind.icetion of
thÍs respoll.sec

i,tfhole minced fetal tissue d-ry matter content of
the d-epleted- group iras significantly greater than that of

the control group thus ind.icatinp; the possibility of' some

d.ehyd-ration of the fotus. Although the mean fetal weight

of the d-epleted- group was 168.2 gms. less than that of
the control group, the sígnificantly d-if'ferent d.ry matter
content of the tvro groups vras not reflectêd_ in a signifi-
cantly d.ifferent fetal weight.

Sod-ium and. potassium concentrations of the amniotic

fluid- were not significantly affected. by sod-ium d.epletioii

of the ewe. The concentrations observed- ¡,ve.:re in cLose
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agreement vrith those of Phillips anå Sund-aram (48)

whil-e Pilce e! ?l (36) observed- similar resuLts with

pregnant rats. Hovrever, in the stud.y of Phillips
and Sundaram significantly lower amniotic sod.ium

concentrations were observed. due to sodium d.epleti-

on of the mother, while in the present experiment

the d.ifference ïras non-significant.
Consid.ering the total a,mount of sod.ium and.

potassium of the a¡rniotic fluid. of the d-epleted.

group, it was found that both were increased. over

those of the control gloup. This vras not observed-

by Phillips and. Sund.aram (+A¡t in fact, the total

soclium of the amniotic fluid" d.ecreased. in the d.e-

pleted- group in their study.

Allantoic sod.ium concentration was signifi-
cantly decreased d.ue to soùium d-epletion of the ewe"

Allantoic potassium on the other hand-, was shown to

be increaseð, although not significantly, by sod.ium

d.epletion. This w¿s similarly reflected. in the totaL

sod-j-um and- total potasslum of the allantolc fIuid..

These find-ings are in d.isagreement with Phillips and.

Sundaram (48) wno observed- no change in allantoic
sod-ium or potassium levels due to maternal sod.ium

d.epletion. A possible explanation would be ihat in
the present stud-y potassium was probably more avai-la-
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ble to the fetus than in the experiraent by Phillips and.

Sund-aram v¡here potassium d-epletion of the er¡e occurred_

concomitantly vrith sod-ium d.epletion. The more readi_Iy

avaiLable potassium wouId., und.er cond.i-ij-ons of sod-ium

d-eficiency, allor,v the fetal kidney to excrete potassium

as ì;he monovalent cation in place of the sod.íum ion.

The fact that this is most narked.ly seen in the alIan-
toic fluid lend-s support to the theory that the fetal
urine is a source of the allanboic fluid- ancl this pheno-

menon rqould- then a]loiv the allantoic sod.ium leve1 to
d-ecl-ine to the extent that was observed.. If this is
tzue, then it v¡ould- refute the argument put forth by

Jacques as quoted- by lvicÐouga11 (+¡) that the urachus is
not patent in the later part of gestation.

&ialan et af (¿f) in their stud.ies of fetal ftuid_s

of sheep obsez.ved. the fetal fluid- volurnes to be nearly
equal at term. The average age of the animals studied.

in this experiment r,vas close to term or about 1j6 days.

At this ad.vanced- stage of gestation the volumes of the

two feta] fluid.s lvere nowhere near equal. The d.ifference

beti,veen the fluid- volumes r¡ras more marl<ed. in the d-ep1eted.

ervese lrhere the arnniotic fluid- volume was p{1 rals. larger.
than -bhe al-lantoj-c fluid. volume, while for the control
group the amniotic fluid_ voLume ivas lOl m1s. larger than

i;he allantoic fluid volume. comparing the fluid. volumes
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between groups, a significantly larger amniotic fluid.
volume r,ras observed for i;he d.epleted ewes while the

allantoic fluid. volumes were no'b significantly d.iffe-
rent. The greater a¡oniotic voLume of 'bhe d-epleted-

group coul-d- partially be explained due to the reduced-

moisiure content of these fetuses; assuming that the

water of i;he fetuses of the d-epleted. ewes, i-n response

to the sodium d-eficit, was excreted to the anniotic

fluld. This theory, that the fetus reacts to sod-ium

d.epletion by excretin¡¡ water in an attempt to main-tain

homeostasisrwas also suggested. by PhilliBs and. Sund-aram

(¿B). However, iii ihe present experiment, the d-ifference

in d"ry matter content between the fetuses of bhe control
and. d-epleted ewes v'ras not large enough to fu1ly explain

fine lJiL increase in a¡iniotic fluid- volume observed. in the

d-epleted- group. As mentioned-, the total sod-ium and potas-

si-um of the amniotic fluid. v¡ere shown to be increased. in the

d.epleted. group. This obserr¡ation in view of the increased-

fetal d.ry matter content of the d.epleted- group, v¡ould. tend-

to suggest -bhat the j-ncrease Ín the amniotic fluid. volume

vtras not totally derived from v¡ater excreted. by the fetus.
The amniotic fluid. was found. to contain large

amounts of mucus material rivhich was apparently derived- from

the buccal area of the fetal lamb. !'Ihen the fetuses r.yere

allowed- to d.rain by suspend_ing fron the hind. legs, mucus
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material continuecl to d-rain from the mouth for a

consid-erable period-" If this fluid. florveð in utero,
as vras suggested- by Re¡mold-s (55) and- Àdams et al

(l) then it is possible that this material mod.ifies

'r;he amni-otic fluid. constituents. If this mucus

material is osmotically active then this alone could.

have a considerable rnod-ífying effect on the osmotic

grad.ients between fluíd- compartments.

Tracet Kinetics

ïn an attempt to follow the mathematical analysis

of the tracer method- suggested by Sheppara (lB), three

basic assumptions were mad-e. First, the mod.eL sJ¡stem as

proposed- was in a stead.y state \ìrith respect to the traced-

element, sod.ium¡ over the time of the experiment; second_,

that each compartment lvas u-niformly mixed. with respect to
the 1abe1led. element at the tine of sa.rnpling; and thitd.,
that the labelled- isotope of sod.ium behaves in exactLy the

sarle manner as the non-Iabelled. intrinsic sodium.

From pre-elqlerlmental evid-ence it was noted_ that
the rad.iosod.ium of the fetus d_id_ not reach. equilibrium
with the rad-iosod-ium of the maternal system for several

d-ays; in factr the equilibrium point was never erperi-mentally

d-etermined." From the d.ata of Tables XX and. lOÇl
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it was apparent that the rad.ioactivity l'tas no',vhere near

equilibrium in the compartments after more than {O hours.

It was, therefore, thou.ght val-id- to estimate the rates

of change of sod-ium at a time after the maternal pool

had. attained reasonable eo¡:ilibrationr yet befo::e the

conceptus becomes eqr-rilibrated. In one animal (¡S-¡Z)

the rumen fluid. was sampled- after injecting the ewe vuith

rad.iosod-iun. It was found- that the rumen count rate tend-ed

to equilibrate with the maternal plasma coun'i; rate at about

nine hours post injection. Rumen specific activities were

not caloulated. on this animal. 0n the basis of this
animal j-t was thought tlnat 24 to 36 hours vrould. assure

equilibration of all the subcompartments of the maternal

sod-ium poo1, excepti-ng the conceptus.

The d.ata recorded- in Tables iCK and. llKf were seen

not to fulfill the requirement put forth by Sheppara (58)

that¡ in any closed- system the total activity is constant;

that is, the rate of change of total activity in the initial-
1y 1abe1led compartment should- equal the negative ofthe sum

of the rates of change of rad.i-oactivit¡r in all other compart-

ments. Ttjis cond.itj-on was not satisfied. in any of the expe-

ri.mental animals; tberefore, the data coul-d- not be utilized.
as su.ggested. by Sheppard. (59).

ït is tbought that consid-erable críticism could- be

d.irected. at the route of ad.ministration of the labeL; that
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is, into the maternal compartment. Freedmanr Greyn

Ilutchinson, and Pleni;t (Z+) in their report of sod-ium

erchanges in the monkey, criticize the use of the maternal

system as the primary compartment due to its large size

and- inåf,i"äl mixingo that malces it unsuitable as suchr if

the experimental d-ata are collected- for the purpose of

caLculating transfer rates. These worlcers, then, made no

attempt to use the maternal pool as the initial compartmentc

Likewisel i-n the present experiment the maternal sSrstem should.

not have been used. as the pri.rnary compartment. I\rrthermoret

by using the maternal system as the primary compartment

anoth.er d-ifficulty was observed.. The maternal excbangeable

pool slze was several times larger than bhe total sod-ium

pools. Due to this large d.ifference i-t was seen that a relati-

vely smaIl change in specific activity of the large compart-

ment produced. a very large change in the specific activity of

the smaller compartments. The large change of the speciflc

activity in the small compartment lvas easy enough to d.etect

lqith the d.etection equipment used., but accurately d-etecting

the small change in the materrral plasna specific activity was

not always possible. fn some cases the changes observed. in

the maternal sod-ium specific activity were not greater than the

counting error of the rnaternal sod.ium counts. This woul-d. tend-

to limit the confid-ence ascribed. to the materrral d.ata. A.fter

considering the criti-cism directed at the maternal pool as the
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primary compartment and- the emor in observing the

rate of change of total rad.ioacti-vity (aarlat) in the

maternal- compartment it i,vas d-ecided- to equate the rate

of change of total rad.ioactivity of the maternal compart-

ment to the sum of the rates of change of totaL rad.ioacti-

vity in the fetal compartment; that is, fulfilling the

stipulation of a closed- system. This doner the d.ata were

then submitted. to the IBM 1620 computer for solution and

the results obtained- are listed. in Table III. It is seen

from these results that the transfer rates are not compa-

tible v¡"ith the theory of a stead.y state system. Negative

vaLues of transfer rates -were not acceptable for the pro-

posed. mod.el. By d.efinition, the tra¡rsfer rate must have

a val-ue equal to or greater t}l.an zeto. These results may

lead. one into thinlcing that the proposed. mod-el was not

ad.equate. IÏowever, it is probably closer to the truth that

the d.ata obtained. was far too variabLe for this maihematical

analysis.

A normal ewe (¡S-¿5) was fitted. v¡ith a rumen cannula

prior to the rad-iosod.iun i-njection. 5emples were tahen of

the maternal blood" and. the rumen fluid. for several hours post

injection. Íhe specific activity of the yumen fluid. was

observed. to exceed. the plasna sod.ium specific activity at

about six hours post injection and- continue to increase

up to about 22 hours where it appeared. to plateau. fhe
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maternal plasma specific activity appeared- to plateau

somelvhat earfier at about 1l hours post injectj-on. The

rumen specific activities \I¡ere calcuLated- using a rumen

sodium concentration of 7B'0 mEqfr"' t'v.nj-ch vùas:determined-

on a rumen fluid" sample obtalned by suction from the ventral

sac via the rumen cannula. This levelqf rumen sodium is some-

vrhat lower than anticipated. for a non-sodium-d.epleted. sheep;

however, rumen dehyd.ration was inadvertentlþ superimposed- on

this cond-iti-on. l''later had. been withheld- from the animal- for

30 hours and numerous rumen fluid- samples had- been taken.

r,Vhen the animal was released. to the pen she immed.iately

d.rank a large a^rnount of water. IVhy the rumen sod-ium pool

should appear to trap or accrunulate the rad-ioactivity is not

apparent. Perhaps the :rrnen sod-ium concentration 'lvas not

constant but was increasiríg due to d-ehyd-ration. If this occurred

then rumen sod.ium specific activity would. have been lower than

that actually calculated- and. possibly would have equilibrated-

with the plasma specific activity. However, this was not tested.

and it remai-ns an uncertainly as to whether or not the rad-io-

sodium was truly in equilibrium in the maternal system over

the test period. These observations, to a large extento sustain

the criticism of Freedma¡r et af (Z+) tþat was d.irected- at

using the maternal system as the primary compartment.

Further variability of the tracer d-ai;a lvas seen in

Tables ffi and. )O(I, most noied.ly 1n the paranòter of the rate of

charrge of specific activity (0."/at). For example, aafùt tor

the fetal compartment (compartment 2) of ewe Dç-2, was tho
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largest of the compartments of this e$¡e; while in ewe

DS-5r compartment I (amnio.bic fluid-) had" the largest

aaf at; while in er,ve DS-11, the aafdi" of compartment Q

(allantoic fluid-) was the largest. fn other word-s

there wAs no oonsiste.nt trerùd. seen in the paraneter

aafdt within any one group.

After considering the results and. the d.ata pre-

sented- it was decid.ed- that the d.ata was not suitable for
analysis as a four compartment system. The mod-el was

then revised. to a two compartment system and- several vari-
ations of two compartmental analysis rvere attempted- again

following a method- outlined by Sheppara (58). The mod-els

used. are outlined- in Append.ix A along ivith the results

using these mod-els. The results from all four mod.els

¿re simiLar reflecting the similarity of their calcula-

tion. Ilor,vever, the results are of the sane ord.er of

magnitud-e as those reported. by Freed.man et af (24) for ihe

transfer rate of sod.ium from the amniotic fluid. to the

maternal organism in both monkey and- humans. Eutchinson

et al (¡¡) and. Nesl-en et t Ql ) reported- similar results
in the human. In nod.els 1, 32and. { of Append.ix A, t}re

specific activity of compartment 2 bas been calculated. hy

assuming that the subcompartments of the conceptus, ivhich

we knolv to exist I &Ta completely unconstrained- with respect

to sod-ium, l'rhich is not quite true, for it was apparent in
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the origi:àal d-ata that the rates of equilibration of

sod.ium-22 were d-ifferent for the three compartments of

the conceÞtus. These models (1r3, and- 4) assign a mean weígbted-

specific actirrity r¡¡hich is assumed- to be representative of

compartment 2. Sheppard (58) states that thls method- of

assuming inhomogeneity or incomplete nrixing in a compartment

can be valid. if sampled- early follov,ring the ad-ministration

of the label-, but as tvas the case in the present experimento

the method- becomes invalid. On the other hand, mod.el 22 as

outlined. in Append-ix Â, d-oes not utilize a meaYr weighted-

spec'ific activj-t¡r fo:: compartment 2, bu-t uses the specific

actir¡ity observed in the fetal plasma. Ì,iod-e1 2 essentiallye

attempts to r¡easure the transfer rate of sod"ium between the

mother and fetu-s and- to a large extent ignores the sod.írr-m

pool of the fetal fluid-s as Þart of compartment 2. iliod-el 3

assu-mes that the amniotic and- aLlantoic fluid- sodium is d-erived-

clirectly from the maternal system. I\[od.el .{ on the otber hand.,

assumes that the anni-otic and. all-antoic fluid- sodiutm Ís

d.erived" via ihe fetus.

Examj-nation of the d-ata revealecl that the fetal plasma

specific actir¡ity (ta¡le ffi and. ffiI) was ahvays greater than

the r¡¡hole minced fetal tissue specific activity (nalte XIX)"

The d-ifference rangecl from ! to 2€¡'"'"v'ith one fetus (m-e)

having a. 35rt difference. This suggests that the fetal
plasma specific activity may be a poor estimate of the

exchan¡pable sod-iu.m of the fetal compartment"
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At the outset of these experiments it was thought

that the tracer method. may offer some insight as to the

source of the amniotic and. allantoic fluids. The four

compartmental analysis atter,rpted- would possibly have

yield-ed- some information on this matter. llolvevèrr tv¿o

compartmental analysisr at best would- only yield lnforma-

tÍon of the rates of sod-ium transfer between the mother and.

the conceptus and. not among the fetal compartments themselves.

ft is thou-ght that the four compartment:'mod-e1 is the best

mod.el for such a stud-y but many refinements are obviously

needed to obtain sui-table d-ata for the mathematical ana-

lysi-s. A thorough stud-y of sod-iun equilibration in tb.e

ruminant a¡aimaI is suggested". Likewise, the route of

injection ,should. perhaps be changed- if a similar stud-y is
to be und.ertaken.
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SUÌ,'IriLÀRT

Five pregnant etves at a late stage of

gestatÍon were d.epleted. of sodium by unilateral-

ly d.raining the parotid- sa1iva. Seven pregnant

ewes v¡ere maintained as control animals'

After injecting the eures v/i-th sod-iurn-22t

analysls of the d.ata for sodium transfer rates

aJnong compartments in a closed.r steady-statet

unconstrained., four compartment system failed.

to yield- rational results"

Four mod-els of a two compartment, uncon-

strainedr closed-r stead-y-state system were con-

sidered. Using this analysis transfer rates of

sodi.um were calculated. that were similar to those

reported by vrorkers for other species.

The d.at@ indicated. that sod.ium d.epletion caused:

a statistically significant decrease in tb.e maternal

plasma sod-ium 1evel; a significant increase in fetal

tissue d-ry matter; a significant d.ecrease in al-lan-

toic sod.iurn concentration; a significant increase in

amniotic fluid. volume.

5" Evidence is presented. to suggest that the fetal
system respond.s to sod-ium depletion in a manner simi-

lar to the maternal system.

4.
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6" ït is suggested_

both the amni-otic

that fetal uri-ne contributes

and- aLlantoic fl-uid.s.to
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L{.¿\.THE],'IATI0AÏ, Ai\IALY.SIS OF CLOSIID, STÐÄDY-STÀTE

TY,¡O COlræ¿"RTi'ìrTTT SYSTU,T

The analysj-s for the two com'oartment system lvas

rthat girren by Sheppara (58). Tn these calculations the

rate of appearance of radioactivity Ín compartment 2 was

calcu-lated rather than the rate of disappearance of

radioactivity from compartment 1. This was d,one to avcid-

the d-ifficultiesr outlined. in the text, of using compartment

1n Therefore solution to the equation;

? = d.R^/d-t e oooooco..o.ô.c...¿. o ú o o e o.... ô. c. .. . c o ô. . . (r)

ur- 
^z

v¡ould- give the d-esired- transfer rate,

where ? = the transfer rate of sodiurn, in
mlo./hr.

d-A^/d.t = The rate of change of total- rad-ioactivity
z'.

in compartment 2, in cpmfhr"

a- = Specific activity of compartment 1 at time1'
t. ¡ in cpm/m3q Na,

1

a_ = Specific activity of compartment 2 at time2-
t-, in cpm/m5q Na.
1

Transfer rates were calculated. using four mod-els of

a two compartment system, The first mod,el assigned- tb.e compartments

as follor,vs; compartment 1¡ the maternal exchangeable sod-ium pool;

compartment 2e the sod-ium pool of the total conceptus. The

parameter dR^/d.t was obtained. by summing the rates of change^2lu

of total rad-ioactivity in the fetus, anniotic and- allantoic
fluic1 (falte XX and. X,\f ), The parameter a, was the observed-

val-ue of the maternal- sod-ium specific actirity at time
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t-. The parameter a^ r,vas calculated- from the expression
1' ¿

(la).
a-=afs

2

¡,lhere uZ e Specific activity in compartment 2

at time trr in cpm/mtiq lrTa.

R = The totaf ra,lioactivity of compartment 2t

fetusra.mnioticrand allantoic fluid-r at time

tlr in cpm.

S = The total sod-ium pool of compartment 22 ín

mEq Na.

'Ihe results using this mod-eI are given in Table IV.

The seoond- mod-eI used- in the estímate of the sodium

transfer rate was mad-e between compaltments d.esignatecl compart-

ment 1, the maternal exchangeable sod.ium pool; compartment 2,

the fetus. Equation 1 was again used, rvhere the value for

dg-/dt was that val_ue given for the fetus in TabLes lO( and XXT.
2'

The values of aa and. a2 u¡ere those values observed- for the

maternal and- fetal plasma respectively at time t, (ta¡te ,'(X and-

XXI). The results using this mod-eI are 61ven in Table V.

The third. moÔel used in estimating the sod.ium transfer

rate usj-ng a two compartment system $¡as accomplished- assigning

the compartmenis as follows: compartment 1e the maternal plus

the fetal sod-ium pools; compartment 21 the amniotic plus the

al1ayi;boic fluid sod.ium pooLs. [his mod.el was essentially that

used by Fried.man et at (Z+) in their stud-ies on the traÞsifer

rate of sod.ium between the amniotic fluid. and- the maternal plus
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fetal systens in the Rhesus monkey. Again equati-on 1 was used"

and. the val-ue for d-R^/d-t rvas the sum of the rates of ch.inge of
z',

total rad.ioactivity in the amniotic and- allantoic fluid. (lalte

Ðl and- XXI). The value al yüas that value of the maternal

sodium speci-fic activity at time tr. The vaLue a2 rvas calcul-ated-

using equation 2 where B was the totaL radioactivity in the amnio-

tic plus allantoic fluid at time t, and- S was the sum of the

sod.ium pools of the amniotic and- all-antoic fLuid-. The results

usi-ng this mod.el are given in Table VI.

Niod-el { ab calculated. 1¡¡as very similar to mod.el J. The

d.ifference 'rrras the value of aar tire specific activity in compart-

ment 1" The vafue al lrras the value for the fetal plasma specific

activíty given in Tables itX and.,iXI" This d-iffers from rnod-el 3

in that mod-el { assu-mes that sod-ium enters the amniotic. and allan-
toic fluíd-s vi-a the fetus. [iodel ] assurnes that sod-ium enters

the amniotic ancL allantoic fluid- d-irectly from i;he ma.ternal system.

The resul-ts using model Q are given in Table 1lII"
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TA.BLE IV . Data of model 1 shoning rate
of change of total rad-ioaci;ivity in compartnent
e (O-n^/at), specific activity- of compartments
1 and¿2 at tirne t., (u.-, and ao resrectively) and
so<iium transfer räte (P) o '

Ei¡¡e lilo.

Control

DC-2 L5B\46O

DS-5 57 e2I2

DS-I] 166 ?7 47

DS-25 2OO1244

ltlean

Stand-ard- error

Depleted-

Ðc-u 278 r7 46

DS-27 54¡422

Ðs-29 52 ¡7 g2

DS-37 rr7t5t?

l,Iean

Stand-ard- Error

d.R^/clt

-cúl¡d

?ì 71ÃLJ 

' 
I J)

23rgg4

22rI93

22rï4g

43 o 380

B,gB2

rrr65r
35 1297

a
(cp' 6q Nq)

9 '592
9 ,386

7 r893

7 t346

IB 1445

2 ¡924

5 ro2o

16 r275

P

('nq/þ")

11" 20

3.91

rt" 66

1D O-l

-_"_¿:
oôt

2"03

11.18

8.98

IO"52

-6"T:7

9.2r
1.11



TABLE V.
change of
z (anr/ aÐ
I anù-Z at
and- sod.ium

Bl

Data of rnodel- 2 sholving rate of
total rad.ioactivity in compartment
r specific activity of compartments
time t., (r., and a'' respectively)
transfõr räte (p)l

Ðwe No.

Control

DC- 2 I32r344

¡s- 5 241608

DS-II gIt3TO

DS-25 BZ¡574

iriean

Stand-ard. Error
Depleted_

IC-17 1961027

DS-27 351644

Ðs-29 5t44O

DS-37 77 t6t3
Mean

Stand"ard. Emor

d a
f,ar.tcþm/m:iq Na)

dLr/ ùt
(coÃ/nr\

23r735

23c994

22 rlg3
22 rB49

721816

12 r49t
10,630

9r308

].,2"72

2.14

7 ,go

6._10

7 "06
2"O7

g.06

6.46

1. 03

4.66

5. 30

1.68

43,380

B rgï2
rrr65]-

35 1297

2Ls7 35

3'466

6 t354

r8,655
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-Sjsl,E lrf . Data of rnod-el I shorving rate of
change of total rad-ioactivity in compartment
Z (an^/at), speci-fic activity of compartments
I andtz at time t., (r. and a. respectively)
and sod.iun transf'e" rätu (p)Í

Ewe No' 
d.R^/d.t

L"p6lu'l

Control

DC- 2 261116

DS- 5 32e6o4

DS-l1 75 1377

DS-25 tr7 1670

lviean

Stand-ard- Error

Depleted-

DC-17 B2r72O

DS-27 18,778

DS-29 47 t352

DS-37 3g rgj$
iüiean

Stand-ard. Error

t"o* oll¡irl

23r735

23rgg4

22rI93

22 rg4.g

43 r 380

B,gB2

rrr65I
35,297

rr656

2 ¡542

2r4oo

3 
'619

IO.7?6

2 tO94

1r618

12 1164

1.18

r.52

3" B1

6.r2

3" 16

I.T6

2.53

2.72

4.72

r.72
,o,

o.64



TABLE VII. Data of mod-el 4

change of total rad-ioactivity

ô-Çt

showing rate of
in compartment

Z (an^/at), specific activity of compartments
I andtz at time t., (r.., and- ao respectivefy)
anô sodium transf-er räte (P)i

No.
dR'/dt

(cpã/ar)

Control

Ðt- 2 26 rrl6
DS- 5 321604

DS-ll 751377

Ðs-25 Ir7 1670

It4ean

Stand.ard- Error

Depleted-

DC-1? B2r72O

DS-27 1Br7?8

DS-29 471352

Ðs-3? 3g¡go4

Mean

Stand-ard" Error

Ewe
ó,_

(cpm/ninqltta\

l218l-6

12 r49]-

10,630

9r308

2Lt7 35

3t466

6 t354

rB 1655

a,

(-cpm/mpq2Na)

Lr656

2s542

2r4oo

31619

IOr726

2tO94

1, 618

121164

2.34

3.28

g"16

zoa68

B. 86

4"2r

7 "45

13.69

ooo

6"r5

oì2

:,L.67



APPEI'TDIX B
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TABLE VI]I. iitateryral Plasma sodium
and- potassiurn concentrations in control
and- d-_epl,eted ewe s._lg[q¡ "l_---_ _

EYre._{,g:

Control

DC-2

DS-5

DS-11

DS-25

DS-31

DS-32

DS-45

Ðç"pletsÈ

DS-lO

DC-17

DS-27

DS-29

Ðs-37

Sod-ium

150. CI

r52"5

150. o

r3g "5
161. O

139. O

151. O

130.0

L30.7

146.5

134|7

r45.5

Potassium

4"57

3"45

3. B6

5.92

4.68

3"95

4.7 6

AÕ)

5.13

4,23

4.31

5 "rg
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Tri.BLE IX . litaternal d.ata¡ bod.y weighi;
(fg*. ) and- exchangeable sod.ium pool size
(mnq and- mOq/tOO gm. B.iiJ. ) for control
and. d.epleted- ewes.

Eqç 1{q"

Çontrol

DC-2

DS-5

DS-11

DS-25

Deplete<i.

DS-10

Ðc-u

Ðs-27

DS-29

DS.37

\'ieight

56"75

OJn)O

7r.73

7r.7 3

60.38

58.11

66.7 4

57 "zo

Exchangeable Na
(tnq)

2106"l

2r84.4

2403.6

2163"9

r375.?

1440"5

r976.4

2293.o

Igtr.6

Exchangeable Na
(mnq/roo_g. B. qJ_

3. 71

3" 44

3.35

3" 02

2"28

3.40

3. 43

3. 34



gI

-L4æ--å:- 
Fetal plasma sod-ium and'

pôtassium concentrations in control
and- d-eple'bed. grouPs (mfq/f ).

Ewe 1So.

DC- 2

DS- ã

DS-11

DS-25

DS-31 T

DS-31 rf
DS-32 I
DS-32 If
DS-45

D_ep1ete4

DS-1O

DC-17

DS-27

DS-29

DS-37

Sod-iurn

izz.j
r44.5

r47.5

146.o

r42.7

148.0

!5r.,
r45 "O

r52"5

1t6"5

r47.O

146.o

L42.7

r43.5

Potassiuqt

4-36

5"10

5.84

6.42

É, cD
). LL

7 "66

5.66

5.44

5.84

l-3.72

4"94

5.57

6.78

5. lo
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gtBLE XI. tuiinced. fetal tissue sod-ium

and potassium concentrations (nrnq/foO sto)

for control and depleted eTves.

Ewe ldo-._

DC- 2

IS- 5

DS-11

Ðs-2,

ns-31 I
DS-31 1ï

Ðs-32 1

DS-32 IT

DS-45

Depleted-

DS-10

DC-17

DS-27

DS-29

DS-37

å94+qnl

B "56
8"30

8"50

B. To

Õ. o?

g "02

B. 6g

B. 63

ö. ¿4

Potassium

4.50

4" 4r

4,26

4.7 3

4.6r

4"26

4" 13

z¡-" 11

4.28

3. 99

4, BO

4"39

4.40

4.56

7 "32

8"42

8. go

8"35

8.5'
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TABLE XII" iïhole minced fetal- tissue d"ry
7:--_**--æ;-,matter \Y") for control and" d.e¡¡leted- eweso

Control Ðeo1 et ed.

-@.&'"
DC- 2

ns- 5

Ðs-11

DS-25

DS-31 T

DS-3T IT
ì,DS-32 1

DS-32 IT

DS-45

If¿*l¿attg.f Ey,re No.

2I"59 DS-10

22.43 DC-17

20.77 DS-27

2r.86 DS-2g

'2]-.16 ÐS-37

21. J0

19.73

20"42

2?"2I

Dry lilatter

24"78

24"06

23. 83

t2 Ê,tr,Lc.JJ

23.22

az clried- Ín a lyophilizer for 149.) hours at a p,ressure
less than Jl microns mercury.
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T/{IlI,:ll XIII! Fetal d.ata; fetal- body v'reightÞ:--:-
(gtrl". ) and- exchangeabLe sod-ium pool size (*O,r

and. mllq/100 grn. FBl'/*) for conirol and d-epleted.
elYes.

Ér¡e No.

Control

DC- 2

DS- 5

DS-11

DS-25

DS-3t

DS-31

DS-45

Degleted

DS-10

DC-U

DS-27

DS-29

ns-37

f
ïï

Fetal Bod"y i'/eight

-_ 
( s"o"-i)

45go

3694

3920

4990

4046

2638

3754

4265

4255

3Bo4

4137

3646

L'xchangeable Na.

- ('uq)-

392.9

306"8

333.2

43tl"r

358. 1

237.9

309.3

3I2,2

359. 3

338.5

345.4

311.7

Exchangeable IIa
(rnuq/loo eî" I'g¡)

8.56

8. 30

8.50

8.70

B. 85

g "o2

8.24

7.32

8.42

8.92

B. 35

8"55

x Fetal Bod.y iïeight
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PABI,E ,(IV.
in grams anri
for control

Fetal ad-renal vreight expressed"
as function of fetal bod-¡r weight

and. d-epleted groups.

- Erve 1[o.

ControL

DC-2

DS-5

DS-11

IS-25

DS-31

Ds-3t

DS-45

Depl-eteÈ

DS-10

DC-17

DS-27

DS-29

DS-37

I
ÏT

Fetal- rtl.d-renal I'feight
(grr". )

o.4143

- 4486

"47 62

,5344

.6497

.4101_

.4468

.7545
qo?o

. J./ I )

.5687

.5650

.3Ug

Fetal Ad.renal- lleight
(gps./rgm. P¡,i-)

o. 09o

"r2]-
.I2l
.107

.161

.I55

.119

"r77
.140

.L49

.136

.087

a: FBll = l'etal 3od.y l,rleight
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TABÆj{V. Amniotic fluid- sodium ancl
potassium concentrations (mnq/I" ) for
control and. d-epleted groups (inclucl-ing
twin d-ata),

Ewe No.

Control-

Sodium

97.O

94"2

103.5

130.5

95-o

99 "5

134"0

118.0

2OO.5

65"5

76"O

r27 "7

90. o

128. O

Potassium

g "a6

6.47

5. 10

J.34

3. 82

7 "48

5 "75

4"67

13.14

5.67

11"06

3.9 3

20.87

4.r7

DC- 2

IS- 5

DS-l1

Ðs-25

DS-31

DS-31

DS-3e

DS-32

ns-45

Ð_ep.le-!ed

DS-10

DC-17

DS-27

DS-29

DS-37

T

1ï

ï
rT
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'I¿.BLE ,{\n. Allantoic fluid. soclium and.

potassium concentration (mtrq/l) for. control
and- d.epleted. groups (inclu-cling twin d-ata).

Ewe No"

ControL

TA- 2

DS- 5

DS-l1

Ðs-25

DS-31 I
DS-31 II
DS-38 T

DS-32 IT

DS-45

Depleted-

Ðs-10

Ðc-1?

DS-27

DS-29

DS-37

Sod-ium

104. O

78"0

83. O

Bz.5

46.O

41.0

75.5

82"2

7r.5

4rEa

29.o

ô). (

24.O

49.5

Poj!grssium

4l.ro
39.25

4"25

57.7

50. o

55.75

46.ro

32"62

5.72

26"5

B?. o

28.g

84.2

42,O
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TlrBLll -,{VII. Amníotic and"

volumes (mls. ) ro" control
(includ.ing tv,rin d-ata).

aflantoíc fluid.
and- d-ep1eted. groups

{l,ve ido"

Qqntrgl

Ðc- 2

DS- 5

Ðs-11

DS-25

DS-31 I
DS-31 11

DS-32 r
DS-32 rI

D-êp1etqd.

Ðs-10

DC-17

Ðs-27

DS-29

Ðs-37

Amniotic fIuid.

901

1r163

927

I2I2g

963

933

705

ooÕ

2 ? 4?-o

r)669

lr9oB

rr678

1r231

Atrlantoic fluid-

6g>

380

845

985

520

525

400

382

1.455

895

565

820

462

IS-45 Omítied- from conirol group due to mixing of fluid.s d.uring
collection"
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'i'ÀBLE ,'iiryI_L ilc¡uations of regression lines of
maternal plasma specific acti.¡it,y (cpm/m:fq- Ita)
with time (trrs.) for conirol and d.epleted groups
(offormY*â,+bx)

Elrg i q'

Control

DC- 2

Ðs- 5

DS-11

DS-25

DS-31

ts-45

P9XlS.i"d

DS-10

DC-U

Ðs-27

DS-29

DS-]7

f-

v-
IÉ

1¡-

v-r-

Y=
V_

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

23, B3g

301243

25 r463

29 r5o3

25 1257

27 c476

5 4-s77I

45 Õ5r
1O,l_31

16 e235

40r25o

\"26x
257x

133x

27 4x'*-

!94x

47x

467x

6Ox

32x
iti*IZjx

134x
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TÀBLE ,fT;(" ,Íhole ninced fetal tissue
specific acti-.¡iiy (cpm/mna"i'ta) of control
and- clepleted- groups.

Cont rol Depl-eted-

Specifig activity Erye ITo.. äI¡_ecific activitJEwe Jg,

DC_ 2

DS- 5

DS-11

DS-25

DS-31 I
DS-31 II
DS-45

9 t347

11'771

10, 3BO

8t133

B'537

ottl4

Io r954

D8-10

DC-17

DS-27

DS-29

DS-37

\7 t336

23 eO4B

3,675

5 r9l2
16?592
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l
TÀ3LII ffi. Data of control group showing specific activiiy *,
_-.-_l(cp /^Eq lda.); rate of change of specifíc activityt daiùf
(cpm/nEq Na/hr); compartment sÍze, S (mEq Na); rate of change

of total rad-ioac'r;ivÍty, dR/d.t (cpm/nr); and- time of sa^mpling after
iniection for ihe four compartments outlined- in the text.

Compartment

. liTo.

I

a

(cpm Eq.Na)

23r735

23r7l.4

121816

l.4r4L6

2'722

4rö62

375

47r

23rgg4

22e7A6

12 r49]

12rB72

21928

4so95

1, 115

t_,820

Time

24"25

29.25

24"5

29 "25

24.75

29.25

24.25

29 "25

d?/-ùr d_R/èr

(-cpmlirr")

-9 1312

a

2

(nr. )

24.5

29"25

24.5

29.25

24.5

29.25

?4.5

29,25

-( cpm/nEs._Ny'èr-) -le_Id-

-4.42

336. 84

282"7

2?106.7

20"2

-257.6

8CI.2

259.3

I4r.A

l-A9.6

2g "6

28 ?42,

4cII9

392.9 L32 1344

87.4 24t655

72.3 tr46r

2 rr94" 4 -562 e7 Cl

106.8 241608

Specific activity of
of regression line of

compartment 1

the maternal
v'¡as interpolated.
plasma speci-fic

from the equation
activity"
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'IABLE &T - contínued

Com'oartment Tirre q Ë. $Æ-

-ligr lþd -þ.trlu' *AC- (cpn/nnq raiþr. I (mEq iile) (cprn/ur. )

Ll 1

25 I

24.5 22 rI93

2c^2\ 2r.560 -133.3

24"-lj 1r,6jo

2g.25 111864 27 4.2

25.o 31449

29 .25 4r6aï 275.!

24"5 964

2g.25 4?282 698.5

24.25 22 1849

28 "75 2r 1674 '27 4" 4

24"25 91308

28.75 l0r]-64 r9O "2

24.25 5 1222

28;75 7,686 547 "5

24.25 775

28.75 2,7 64 455 "3

2 r 4A3.6 -32O ,3O4

333.2 91,370
:

95"9 261389

? o. 1 48 ,9BB

2,t63.g -593 186r

4.34"7 Bzr57 4

L47 "3 8o,670

Bf.3 37,Oo0
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T¡{3IE XX continued

3I

4T

[I3 1

Compartment

lüo.

31* 1

(qpnlmnq ua\

2A,4Q8

tg,486

ror22B

10,326

3 rooo

5s874

r1652

L1956

26r3O2

26 rO7g

rrr692

12rB72

3 t55I

4s464

10 r 1B1

I4r60r

aa/ a!
( 
"pot/*nq ¡Ta/nr. )

-r94.r

2L.7

605. o

b4" u

-46"9

248,4

2O2.9

982.2

dR/dt

(cpr/hr. )

7 s77I

55 1357

L¡529

2I

T"ime

(L". )

25,o

29.75

25,25

29 "75
25 "o
29.75

25.O

29 "75

25.O

29 "7'
25.O

29.75

25 "o
29.75

25.O

29.75

359.1

gr.5

23,9

309. 3 76r830

Data of compartments 2r3 and- { is for fetus r; fetus rr r,vas not
sampled- at time t-. Therefore no estimate of maternal exchangeable
sod.ium coul-d. ¡e må¿e.

Ivfissing d.ata is due to fetal fluid. volumes not being obtaíned..
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TABLE XXI. Data of soclium d-epleted- ei,úes shoiving specific activity 1,

;("d/-nq. Na); rate of change of specific activity, da/dt (cpm/nrnq

ITa/hï)i compartment size, S (¡u.r:,*q Na); rate of change of total rad-io-
activity, d"R/dt (cpm/Ur); and. time of sampling after inj,ection for
the four compartments outlined in the text.

> Oqmpaltryen:L Time à aald.t c!U dR/ctt

- lio. (trrs. ) '(çlp/rnq lt") '(cpmrm¡q lle/nïr) (ngq ¡ta) (cpn/'hr)

-10 I 37.0 371503

4I.25 35 t52O

3?.0 L9¡322

4L.25 221069

3?.o 61488

4r"25 61702

3?.0 g,638

4r.25 u ,681

36.25 43r33o

40.75 43,110

36.25 2rt735

4A.75 24¡197

36.25 l.2r497

4o.7, I4t97 4

36"2' 21103

40.75 4t3OI

-466.6 r¡375.2 -6411668

-u1
-60.0 rz44o.5 -861430

646.3

50" 3

1e1gz.5

,47 "r

5r2.6

488.4

3L2.2 2orr775

158.5 7 fi72

68" 4 r2g t447

358.3 Lg6eO26

L26"8 7A\O7O

25.9 l2,650

1* Specific activity of compartment I vras interpolated. from the equation of
the regression line of the maternal plasma specific activity.
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TASLE XJíÏ continued-

i7

Compar'Þnent

Idg"

I

z
/t-\
( cpm/m$q i{ al

8 r9\z
B rB14

3,4.66

31966

2r46r

2,93O

2gr

513

rre65r

11, 135

6 1354

6 ¡4I7

rr655

2 1855

1,333

Ir750

35,297

34r694

rB,65,

19 165I

13t492

l4¡429

3 ,030

4t424

aa/ ùt,

("pgLo,uq tr*/n"I

-32"0

105.3

70.3

42.3

-129.9

15.7

300. O

IO4."2

-134. o

249.O

208"2

349 "1

^--_ J -
d_H/ d.r

( cpm/nr)

-63r245

35 ¡64,4

16 r73I

2 ro4'7

-295 t797

5 t44o

45 
'3oa

2 ro52

-256 r]-54

77,.6]_3

32 r8r2

7, ,Og2

Time

(nrs. L

36"A

4]..25

36.5
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